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I'ind the snowy peak. O f what use is it ? Trace the course o f  the river. Of what use is it ?
Find the waterfall. Of what use is it ?
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
'I'liis is youi- first I'eal book on (ioof^rapiiy. You will 
find it easy and jileasant to read, and full of ])ictures too. 
At the ('IIII of ('Ill'll lesson you will find a list of ' 'tliiiufs 
to d o . "  .Most of these a re  easy enough t'or you to do 
yourself,  with very little help from your  teacher.
Make a scrap-book out of brown pa]ier. about the size 
of a large d raw ing  book. Put a picture of your home 
town on the cover, and call your  book “ My (reography 
S crap -book ."  Now when you do your geography  lessons 
you will think of many o ther  p ic tures  you have seen, 
besides those in your  CJeography book. If you collect 
these for your  scrap-book it will su rp r ise  you to find 
how easy and in te res t ing  your  geography  will be to learn.
'I'liere is no need for you to cut up good books to get 
your  pictures. You will find plenty  in old magazines, in 
new spapers  and on post-cards. Pick out the best and 
a r ra n g e  them carefully, as the lessons in this book are  
a r ranged ,  ddien ]iaste each one neatly in your  scra]>- 
book, and write  a little note under  it saying wbat it is 
and what it teaches you about the lesson you have been 
learning.
By collecting p ic tures  for your  own book, and working 
through the “ things to d o ”  in this one, you will soon 
find out many useful th ings about the worhl we live in.
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PA R T  L— F IR S T  NOTIONS OF GEOGRAPHY.
i T E A C H E R S  
1 T A B L E
HOW I 6 0  TO PLAY
D O O R
WHERE TOM BROWN AND I SIT
1.— 'Tin-: S c  HOOT. Looai . t tv .
are some jilans (Irawii by lb)l) King', 
a boy ill I'llioil ( l a s s  at a country  scliool. 
Look at ])lan carcfnily. T I t o t i  read
wliat Bob wrote about it.
1 go to a small (*oiuitry s(*bool. l l i i s  is a 
jilaii of my classioom. My friend, d'om 
Brown, and 1 sit at tlie back of tlie room. 
<)ur seat is the fa r thes t  from tin' door. ( 'an 
yon see the way I march when 1 go to )day !
This is a plan of my p layground. As 
soon as 1 go to ]>lay, I I’lin to the school 
w ater  tank  to get a driidc. I have markn‘d 
the pa th  1 tak(‘ on my plan. Last Arboi* 
Day r planted a tnn ' in the ])laygronnd. 
( 'an vou tind it ?
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FA R M  L A N D
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SILO
R O A D  T O  G R I F F I T H H O W  i G O  TO S T A T I O N
O U R  H O U S E  
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Or
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MR KELLYS  
FA RM
P I  N  N A C L E  
M O U N T A I  N
O T H E R  F A R M S  
STRETCH FROM 
HERE TO  
N A R R A N D E R A  
38 MILES AWAY
govt:OAM 
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F A R M SO T H  E R
P lan  Of My
On iiiy j)la]i of tlu‘ school distric't or 
locality, I liav(‘ shown yon tin' ti-ack I taki' 
when I *^o from iny lionsi* to school oi* to 
tlie railway station.
Th(‘ land around tlie s(diool is Hat. 31ost 
of the ])eo])h‘ in tin* locality are  t‘armei*s. 
Th(‘y ^row wlu'at and kc'Cj) sheej).
in a hollow oi* x'nlly at the foot of .Mount 
Pinnacle, tlit're is a i^ovornnient tank  or 
dam  wh(‘r(' d i’ovi'rs wat( 'r tlicii’ slu'(']). ddu' 
farnu 'rs  sink dam s in hollows at tlu' foot 
of slo))inx' land on tlu'ir farms.
|)i*aw plans of yonr classroom, your  play- 
<;i'()nii(t, and your school locality.
Is tliei'i' a riv('i* lU'ar? Show it on yonr  
plan. Do farnu 'rs  ns(' the w a te r  from tin' 
ri\'(‘r to ii'i'i<;;it(' (hi*in<;‘ watc'r to) tlii'ir 
ti('lds? If t 111'IX' is a lar^e dam  in your  dis- 
li'ict, show it cli'arly on yonr ])laii. Notice 
win're the farm ers  sink small dam s oi* tanks 
on their  land.
School District.
Ill d is tr ic ts  near  tlie sea, slii])s conu' u]» 
I’ivers to trade .  If yon liave sncli a r iver  on 
yonr ])lan, d raw  a ship on it.
On the sea coast th en '  are  harbours  or 
inlets where shi])s call. Show any  harl)our 
iK'ar yonr school on your  ])lan. D raw  a shi]> 
in t 111' harbour.
\\ Ill'll yon haVI' finished the ])laii, use it 
to lu'lp yon build a model in your  sand-tray .
Thing’s To Do.
1. Show n i i l wa ys  on y o n r  model  hy  m a k i n g  a 
ti’aek of matel ies.
t sc matches  to m a rk  fences.  iMatelies and  
l)lack cot ton will give the  idea of wire  
fi'iices in co u n t r v  dist r icts .
o
A .
.Mak'e mode! houses f rom match  hoxes.
Send y o n r  plan (or a photo of the modi' l) to 
a hoy in ano th i ' r  dis t r ic t .  Ask him to send 
yon his plan.  Ihiild a model  of his dis t r ic t .
S U N  AT 
MI D D A V
STI CKSTICK
S H A D O W
' r i l l R D  C L A S S
2 . — F i n d i x g  D i k k c t i o x .
The Compass.
Sailors  ami airmoii 
koop the ir  eonrse hy 
using a comjxh^s. I f  you 
have a })Oeket compass, 
you will see tha t  it looks 
somethiuii* like this.
F ind ing  the Cardinal Points  from the 
M idday  Shadow.
In  our })art of the world, the sun is always 
in the north  a t  m idday  (12 noon). F ix  a 
s t r a ig h t  stick uprig l i t  in the p layground 
where the sun can shine on it. At midday, 
d ra w  a line along the shadow made hy the 
stick. One end of the line points to the sun 
in the north.  The o ther points  to the south.
Draw ano ther  line, crossing the north- 
south  line a t  r ig h t  angles. W hen  you are 
facing north, the end of th is  line on your 
r ig h t  hand ])oints to the east. The other 
end ])oints to the south.
W e have now found the four  cardinal  (or 
chief) points  of the co)npass— north , soutli, 
east,  and west.
Things To Do.
1. Mark the four cardinal points cleai-ly on 
your playground.
2. From the ])layground direction-cross, find 
the direction of the railway station, the 
church, the post office, your liouse and other 
places from the school.
3. Try to remember one place (it need not he a 
building) at each point from your school.
4. On maps and plans, the top is generally 
the north. Where are the other cardinal 
points? Show the four points on the plan 
of your school locality.
Tlio compass has four 
directions on it whicli 
we have not mentioned.
Tliey are  nortli-east (X.K.), south-east 
S.K.), north-west (X.W.) and soutli-west 
(S.AV.). Xortli-east is lialf-way between 
nortli and east. AVluu*e ai*e the (dlier new 
])oints?
The needle ot‘ the compass swings on a 
))in fastened to a card  on which the car­
dinal  and the four otluu’ common ])oints 
are printed. AVlum you use the coni])ass, the 
black end of the needle points north.  The 
silvery end points south.  The card  d o esn ’t 
swing, so you must tu rn  tlie compass case 
until the le tter  X (for  north )  is under tlie 
north  end of the needle. You  can now tind 
any direidion by using the compass.
Things To do.
1. See if the eonipass shows tiie same direction 
as the midday shadow line. If the direction 
isn’t (piite tlie same, ask your teaclier why.
2. Add your four new points to the playground 
direction-cross.
3. hind the direction of the wind each day. 
Hememher that we name a wind after the 
direction fi’om which it (*omes.
4. Keep a wind chart.
5. Kub a needle several times in the same direc­
tion with one end of a magnet. Put it on a 
thin piece of cork and float it in a dish of 
water. AVatch what hapjums.
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F in d in g  the Card inal  Poin ts  by Fac ing  the  
M idday  Sun.
''riiis l)oy is facing tlie sun at midday. 
Xortli is in fi*ont of him. II is  shadow points  
to tlic soutli. His rig id  liand is po in t ing  to 
the east, and his left hand to the west.
d o  into tin* playgi-onnd a t  midday, and 
find the card inal  points  in this way for 
yours(*lf.
F ind ing  out W here  the Sun Rises and  Sets.
We say th a t  the sun rises in the east  and  
sets in the This is not quite time. I t
is only in Sep frwhe) '  and March  th a t  the
sun rises exactly in 
exactly in the west.
the east, and  sets
Due east of my home is a hill. In  S ep ­
tember, the sun rose behind the hill. In  
October, it c rep t a little south of the hill. I t  
crept a little f a r th e r  south in November. In  
December, it rose almost in the south-east.  
1 wondei*ed where it would rise in J a n u a ry .  
I watched. It began to creep back to the  
east again. l>y tlie time M arch came, the 
sun rose behind the hill, as it had  done in 
September. It rose a little north  of the hill 
in April  and f a r th e r  north  in May. In Ju n e ,  
it rose almost in the north-east .
A little church is due west of my home. In  
September, the sun set behind the church. 
Each  night, it set a little to the south, till, in 
December, it set nea r ly  in the soutli-west. 
Then it began to move a little n e a re r  the 
church. In March, it set behind the church 
again. Then it c rep t a little no r th  each 
evening. In June ,  it set almost in the n o r th ­
west.
As the sun changes its position in the 
sky the ea r th  slowly changes from  one 
season to another.  You will read  about 
the seasons in ano ther  p a r t  of this  book.
8.
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Things To Do.
At the sides of this page, there are sketches 
of the places where the sun rises and sets 
each month. Watch the sun yourself, and 
make drawings like these. If you get up too 
late to see the sun rise, make drawings of 
the sunset, ft always rises o])posite to where 
it sets.
On what side of your school does the sun 
never shine? Why?
Notice the months when the sun shines for 
a long time each day. Are they hot or cold?
When you have read the chapter, ‘'The 
Story of the Seasons,” answer these ques­
tions :— In what season does the sun rise 
south of east? When does it rise north of 
east ?
T H IR D  CLASS 9
3.- - F i n d i x g  o u t  a b o u t  t h e  S e a s o n s ,
Poplar trees in summ er.
Day and  Night.
You know til a t  tlio sun seems to rise in 
the east in the moi*ning, ])ass aci*oss llie sky 
d u r ing  tlie day, and set in tlie west a t  niglit. 
W hat really liapfiens is tha t  the sun is still, 
but tha t  the earth  tu rns  round on its axis 
once in 24 lioui-s. The  lialf ol‘ the eartli 
tu rned  tow ards  the sun is having day,  while 
the lialf tuimed away from the sun is having 
niglit. D ay  is the time for work and night 
is the time fo r  rest.
The ear th  moves I'ound the sun. It takes 
a year  to do this. At some p a r t s  of the year, 
the place wliere we live seems to be closer 
to the sun than  it is a t  o ther times. T h a t  is 
why we divide the year  into p a r t s  called 
seasons.  They are  spring, summer, au tum n
Phe same trees in winter.
and winter. Idiey follow (‘ach other, and 
each lasts for three  months.
In sumnuu-, the sun stuids us more light 
and heat than it does at any other season. 
The weath(U" is hot and the days are  long. 
In winter, the sun stoids us less light and 
heat than it does at any otluu’ season. 
weatluu" is (‘old, and the' days ai*e short.
In  sp r ing  (Sept(unb(u', OctobcM* and No­
vem ber),  m any trees and ])lants th a t  have 
been lifeless d u i ln g  th(t (‘old w inter  are  
covered with green leaves. Birds build the ir  
nests. In sum m er (D('cember, J a n u a r y  and 
Febi-uary) crops riyien. Baby birds t ry  
the ir  wings. In autumn (March, April  and 
May), many trees  and jilants lose the ir  
leaves which turn  red, bi*own or yellow, and
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A  Springtim e scene.
fall to tli(* ground. Those tioos and p lan ts  
sloop during* tin* win tor. In w in te r  (Juno , 
J u ly  and Au^-nst), when wo ^ot np in the 
morning’, w(* find the x'rnss white with frost .  
h\*w l)irds ai*(* soon in this oold season. 
In some distr ic ts ,  snow oov(‘i*s the ground.
As the seasons alter ,  we notice m any  
changes in onr p a rk s  and  gardens ,  on the  
fa rm s  and  in the bush. In the o rchards  and  
the shops we see different f ru i t  f rom  season 
to season. W e ]ilay different games and  
w ear  different clothes.
I .ength In Park, (harden,
of Weather Clothes (James Fruit Bush, Orchard, Birds Seen What Birds
Days or on Farm are doing
I.ong \ ’erv Light Cricket Plum s Fruit being Sw allow s I'ceding
da vs hot clothes sw im m in g pears p icked . cuckoos
peaches Crops being swifts
Sun harvested. sandpipers
rises I W heat being butcher-bird breeding
and 1 carted to silo. dotterel
sets 1i Asters, phlox. magpie-lark
south of zinnias, cosm os honev-eater
east. are in flower.
A ( b i A i r r  o r  T i r r  S k a s o x s .
This  is the 1)eginning of  a cliiii t foi* ttie 
siinim(*r s(*ason. Kc(‘p oin* like it and write* 
down what you notice* i*a('h season. Von 
will he able* to think of  more* things to write  
abend than the*re* are he*re*. When yon fill 
in the* ce)lnmns about birds, put down e*ve*ry 
bird yon se*e*. If the* birds ai*e bnileling 
the*ir nests ,  wi*ite* that elown, and so on. The*
n e x t  e o l u n i n  w i l l  te*ll y o u  s o m e  t h i n g s  t o  
w i * i t ( ‘ a b o u t .
1 .
2
;b
4.
T).
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Things To Find Out Each Season.
It tlie (lays are long or sliort; 
it the (lays are hot, eool or cold ; 
the clothes ])eoj)le weai*; 
the games ])layed ;
tlie 1‘ruit in the shops or on the trees; 
what is happening in the park, the garden, 
the hush, oi* on the farm.
T H IR D  CLASS I I
4 . S o M K  T k I ! M S  L s K O  I X Ci KOt t l i Ar i l V
M O U N T A I NMOUNTAIN
M O U N T A I N
S O U R C ESOURCE -v^OURCE
S O U R C E
VALLEY
S L O P E  
M Y  H O U S E
VALLEY
WILL
I S LAND L A K E
PLAI N
T O W N C O A S T A L  PLAINCOAST
S T  L I N EO U T H
I S L A N  D
A rnountain is the name for very  liigli 
land. I f  it were not so high, it would be a 
hill. A  hill is high land less than  1,000 feet 
above the sea. A mounta in  is reallv a big
hh'om my house, at the foot of a m oun­
tain, I  can see other mountains. The low 
land between the mountains  is a valley.  
iMany people live in the valley. Can you 
think of several reasons for this? The 
m ountains  p ro tec t  it from the wind. W hen 
the ra in  runs  down the m ountain  side, it 
carr ies  mud into the valley. This mud 
makes the soil in the valley so rich tha t  
things grow well there.
I t  often ra ins  on mountains  and hills. 
Most of the ra in  soaks into the ground 
until it reaches clay or rock. Then it finds 
its way out of the side of the mountain  or 
hill and forms a spring  of clear water. The
w ater  runs down the mountain  side or slope 
as a small s tream  or creek.  O ther creeks  
join it, and it becomes a river  running  down 
to the sea. Sometimes other r ivers  flow into 
it. Creeks and r ivers  luinning into the main 
s tream  ai*e called iribuiaries.
The spring  in tli(‘ m ountains where the 
river  began its lite as a little creek is called 
its source.  As the I'iver comes near  the sea, 
it becomes wide, and, sometimes, dee]). Thc  ^
place where it runs  into the sea is called its 
mouth.
Not all r ivers  flow s t ra ig h t  into the sea. 
Sometimes a creek  or a river  flows into a 
hollow in the ground, and form s a big pool. 
This is a lake.
W hen the river  has flowed down the 
m ountain  slope, it runs  th rough  flat coun­
t ry  before it reaches the sea or the lake 
where it ends its journey. This flat land is
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a pldiu.  IMjiiiis often have rich soil. ^lost 
of tlic j)eo])l(* of the world live on plains.  
W heat is ^rown and sheep a re  ke])t on 
inland plains. Daii*y cattle  a re  hred on 
pla ins ne;ii" tin* sea. and on mountain  slopes 
and tahl(*lands.
Flat land on tin* top of m ounta ins  is 
called a hihh'lanfl  or m ountain  ])lain. Flat 
land ]ieai* tIn* s(*a is called a coastal plain. 
Once I went in a boat down tin* riv(*i- which 
rises oi* has its source  in tin* m ounta ins  near  
my honn*. I saih*d out of its month on to 
tin* s(*a, and alon^ the sea-shor(*. In the 
distaii(*<*, tin* shore* look<*d like a lone- lino 
at tin* (*(!.<>•(* of tin* s(*a. l i d s  is called the 
(U)asflinr.
In tin* s(*a, 1 saw a pie*ce of land s u r ­
rounded by wat(*r. l i d s  was an island. 
lln*r(* are* many islanels in the sea. l l i e r e  
a re  also islanels in manv lakes anel rivers.
Mountains, hills, valleys, r ivers ,  lakes 
and p la ins a re  found all over the world. 
Your t(*aeher will show you how they  are  
m arked  on ma])s. See how m any  of them 
you can lind on your may) of the world. 
Some countries, like Switzerland, have  no 
coastline^ because they are  not nea r  the sea. 
F in d  these countries  on your  m ap  of the 
world. Mak(* a list of the (*ountries which 
have coastlines, and a list of those which 
have not. Ti*y to find some islands on your  
ma]). A ustra l ia  is a ve iy  lar,e:e island.
Things To Do.
1. ]\Iake a model in your sand-tray, showing a 
hill, a valley, a river, a lake, a plain, the 
coastline, and an island near the coast.
2. Collect pictures of these for your scrapbooks.
:k Write a composition telling the story of a 
river.
4. Study the relief map of Australia on page 14. 
Find some Australian rivers that how into 
lakes.
M ost }x*opIe live on the plains
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Mustering on an Australian sheep station. 1 he pictuie shows hoth high lands and low lands.
[Hy courtesy Development and M igration (lontnn'ssion
On a cattle station in the Darling D ow n s, Southern Queensland [Rrubafu Tourist Rureau, photo
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A ustra l ia  is the smallest continent. To 
the east of A ustra l ia  is the la rgest ocean, 
tlie Pacific. To the west is the Indian Ocean. 
The A r a fu r a  Sea  and some smaller seas lie 
to the north. To the south is the SouflieDi  
Ocean.
Look at the relief m ap  of A ustra l ia  on 
|)ai;e 14. Do you notice tha t  the coastline 
has few large o])enings? In  the north  is the 
Gul f  of  Carpentaria.  In  the south is a long, 
na rrow  bend in the coast called the Great  
Aus tra l ian  Bight .
Cape Y o rk  is the most no r the rn  point in 
A ustra lia .  W il s o n ’s Proniontorg  is tlie 
most southern. F ind  these places on the 
ma]). You will see fi’oni your ma]) th a t  
the distance across A ustra l ia  from  coast to 
coast is g re a te r  than  the distance from 
north to south.
The relief ma]) shows the build of A us­
tra l ia  which is also ex])lained in a sketch 
on this page.
Round the coast is a na rrow  ]>lain which 
lias a good ra in fa l l  in most ]>arts, and is 
w atered  by m any small rivers. Most of the 
people of A us tra l ia  live on the coastal plain. 
On the coast of Queensland, which is very  
hot and wet, sugai*-cane, l iananas and p ine­
apples grow well. On the coastal plain of 
New South W ales  and Victoria  are  timber 
fores ts  and d a i ry  farm s. In  some par ts ,  
oranges and g rapes  grow.
The coast of South A ustra l ia  has  a light 
rainfall .  In  m any  places in this district,  
fa rm ers  grow wheat and breed sheep. On 
the south-west coast of W es te rn  A us tra l ia  
are  rich d a i ry  farm s, o rchards, and h a r d ­
wood fores ts  of k a r r i  and ja r ra h .  Cattle 
a re  bred in g rea t  num bers  on the nor th  and 
north-west coast of Austra l ia .
The E a s te rn  Highlands  run  in a bow for 
over 2,000 miles down the eas te rn  side of 
A ustra l ia ,  f rom  the no r th  of Queensland to 
the middle of Victoria. In  p a r ts  of Queens­
land, these highlands  a re  hundreds  of miles 
across. F a rm e rs  on the highlands  grow 
wheat and other crops, and keep sheep and
eASTel}^ ntCHiAsos [' |
CEI^TQAL PLA'S 
fKATEAU
coastal PiAIS ( 1
T h e  Build o f  Australia. N ote  the four main divisions as 
shown by the different shadings.
cattle. On the western slopes ot‘ the E a s te rn  
H ighlands, which are  not steep like the 
eas te rn  sloj)es, theiH' are  valuable wheat 
lands. Sheep are  bred in lai*ge nuinl)ers on 
these western  slopes.
The highest mount ain in Australia ,  
]\lount Kosciusko, in the south of X.S.W., 
is in the Eas t  c m  Il lghlands.  The Great  
Dividing Dange  is anotluM’ name for the 
Easte  rn High I and s.
The Central  Plain  s tretches from  the 
(lulf of Carpentai ' ia  to tlie southern p a r t  of 
A ustra lia ,  (kittle and shee}) are  bred on the 
no r the rn  and centia l  ])arts of this ])lain. 
Sheep and wheat fa rm s  are  sp read  over the 
southern  par t .  N ear  the Western  Slopes  of 
the Eastern  Highlands^  wheat fa rm ing  is 
more im p o r tan t  than wool-gi'owing. As we 
t rave l  away from the slopes, we find fewer 
w heat fai*ms. The rainfall  becomes less, 
and the land, on tha t  account, is more su i t ­
able for  sheep-breeding.
Cooper’s Creek  and o ther  r ivers  flow 
across the middle of the Central  Plain  into 
Lake  Eyre .  In d ry  weather,  these s tream s 
often stop flowing. The sou thern  p a r t  of 
the Central  Plain  is w atered  by the Mnr-  
ray-Darlmg R iver  which rises in the E a s ­
tern Highlands.  Your m ap  will show you
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'I'hc* Hostel at Mt. Kosciusko, the hiK hot peak in Australii. T h is  is the coldest region in Australia, and snow
som etim es falls even in summ er.
th a t  this riv(‘r flows into Encounter  Bay.  
The Dartiny  is really a t r ih n ta ry  of the 
M)irray.  Tin* Murru)}ih}(lycc is ano ther  
ti*il)uta]-y of the Mun-ay, and the Lachlan  
is a t r ih n ta ry  of the Alnrrnmhid^ee. Be- 
twe(*n tin* Mnrniinhid^-ee and the M urray  
is a i-i(*li sh(*(‘|) and wheat d is tr ic t  called the 
Bircrina.
The II c.s-/<o-y/ I 'ablcland or Western  
Plateau  s tr tdches ov(‘i* more than half  of 
Ansti 'alia. Most of this ta])leland is a lii^'li 
sandy plain with little water. The hi&'liest 
|)art is tin* M acd(uinell Ban ye  in C*entral 
Aust ralia, llei-e ther(‘ is w atei’, and liorses, 
cattle  and sheep a re  l)i-(‘d.
Most of ( 'entra l Austi-alia is liot and 
dry. The little i-ain tha t  does fall com(*s 
in suminer. Eov most of the year,  ( \m tra l  
A ustra lia  is a desert.  V ery  few white 
] ) ( ‘O j ) l e  liv(‘ tli(u*e.
On tli(' uorthei-n p a r t s  of tlie W e s t o n  
'rableUuid lu‘a\*y rain falls in summer. 
TIum-(‘ ai-e lai*,e:e cattle' s ta t ions  in this area. 
On the south-W(‘stern  ])art of the tableland, 
w here tliei-(' ai-(‘ moi-(‘ than 2,1 inches of ra in
each year,  fo res ts  of j a r r a h  and kai*ri a re  
found.
Learn  the names of the four main ])ai*ts 
of A u s t r a l i a :—
(1) The Coasta l  IMain.
(2) The E as te rn  H ighlands.
(3) 11 le (V'litral Plain.
(4) The W estern  Tableland or P la teau .
Things To Do.
1. Make a plasticine model of the four divi­
sions. Use green plasticine for the plains, 
red for the Eastern Highlands, and yellow 
for the Western Tableland.
2. Show the Murray-Darling River, Lake Eyre, 
and Mt. Kosciusko.
3. Use paper flags to show the position of your 
school, and places about which you have 
read in this part of your book.
4. ('Ollect pictures about Australia for your 
scrap-book. Try to get pictures to illustrate 
life on the plains, the highlands, and the 
Western Tableland. Ai-range them in special 
parts of your scrap-book.
You may like to get your class-mates to help 
you build a large playground map of Aus­
tralia.
o
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A camp o f  Australian blacks.
W andi the Aboriginal Boy.
AVaiidi is an Australian l)la('k l)oy. The  
hunting  ground of liis tril)o is m any miles  
west of Alice  Springs, a town in the middle  
of  Australia .  Wandi and his sistei', 
B rinaw a, wear no elotlu's. Tliey seldom see  
wliite men.
The men of tin* trihe eai*ry stone axes  
and knives, shields, nnlla-nullas, ])oomer- 
angs and spears. They use a ‘A voom era”  
or throwing stick to throw their s])ears a 
long way. T hey hunt kangai'oos and emns.  
W om en, and children like W andi and 
Brinawa, catch small bii'ds, honey-ants,  
snakes, goannas, lizards and grubs. T hey  
gather  seed from the nardoo plant, and 
grind it into llonr by rubbing it btdween two  
stones.
At night, tlie bhu'ks (‘am]) at a water hole, 
wher(‘ they som etim es spear fish. They
('ook tlnhr food in hot a sh es ,  in d r y  weather,  
th(‘V d i g  in th(‘ g r o u n d  for  water-bottle  
f r o g s  that store* wat(*r in th(*ir bodi( ‘s. 'They 
k n o w  wh(*r(* to find s o a k s  oi* nnd(‘rgronnd  
springs  in tin* b(*ds o f  d r y  riv(*i’s. Hhu‘ks 
never waste* wate*r, for  (\*iitral Australia  is 
a hot,  di*y land.
Their homes ;ir<* bai’k huts ('alk*d ‘^mia- 
m ia s .”  Hlacks n(‘\'(*i* stay long in one 
])lace, and mia-mias ai-e e*asy to ])iiild. 
To make* a mia-mia, two fork(*d sticks are 
stu(‘k in tin* ground. A not Inn* stick is placed  
across tlu*ni. ^riien bai'k and branches are 
l(*ant against  the sticks.
When Wandi and ibhnawa w m e  babies,  
th(*y slept in ci"adh*s lin(*d with leaves. A 
bark ci'adh* is a (‘oolamoii. ( )ik* made of  
wood is a pitchi.
l l i e  mcMi, women and (*hildi*en of the  
tribe dance and s ing at mee*t ings held round.
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Australian blacks dressed for a corroboree. [Commomvealth Immigration Office
tli(‘ir (‘amp liras. 'V]\o nu‘(diii.irs are called  
c()rr()l)oi'(‘(*s. W'Ill'll Waiidi is a youii^* man,  
a s})(‘(‘ial nu‘(‘ti]i^‘ called tlie bora  will  bo 
li(‘ld at I'll 11 moon. Oidy men will attend it. 
('i l ls  will l)(‘ mad(‘ on \ \  andi 's  body. Clay  
will b(‘ pill in tlnmi to make bij l^i r idges on 
his skin, l i e  will Ix* givim a b(‘lt o f  liaii*. 
A 1)1111 roai'(*r is used to kee]> women and  
children aw ay from I lit' bora. T h e y  will be 
killed i I lln^y t'omt* nt^ar I lie ])lace where it 
is lieltl. Hdie bnll-i*oartn* is a ])i(‘t*e of wood  
shajX'd like* a lisli and fasttnnxl to a stick. 
It mak(‘s a cry ing  iioist* wlnm sw u n g  in the 
air.
W andi can copy I lit' sounds made by 
ev(‘i*y l)ird and animal in his hunting  
ground, l ie  p lays with a ^Mviikei-ra’’ or 
p lay in g  stick. It is four feet long, and  
shayx'd likt' a tad])ol(*. l i e  throws it at an 
ant-liill. II lie hits it, the ‘Mviikerra’’ 
l)ounces and (‘omt's ba(‘k to him. l i e  has a
toy boomei'ang. S om etim es  he p lays  with  
his ])ot dingo.
‘M inuting  the K a n g a r o o ’’ is a gam e  
played by W andi and other boys. One l>oy 
ho])s about like a kangaroo. The others  
hunt him with toy spears.
Hrinawa has a il()ll m ade from  a forked  
stick. It has no arm s and no head. Brinawa  
cai’ries it in a d illy  bag  of  woven  gi*ass. 
She th inks  it is a wonderful tov.
1.
‘)
4.
f).
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Things To Do.
Trace out a map of Australia. Shade in the 
])art where Wandi lives.
Ihiild a model of a mia-mia or gunyah.
.Make a boomerang out of plasticine.
Try to make a small bag out of grass.
Collect pictures about the Australian blacks.
Ill some tribes, cuts are not made on the 
bodies of young men. Try to find out what 
is done instead.
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3 u e e n s b n d \  C a l e < ^ o n i a ^  R a r o t o n g a  /
P  A  C / \  F  I
'/JI/IJJO Il r for folk I '
S . o u 7 h W  ' L f r d H o w o ,
Wales  #  O , C  E \  A  N ,
Islands of the Ibcific Ocean
Children  of the Pacific Islands: Ale and 
Main of Samoa.
Scattered  over the l)lne Pacific Ocean are  
l iundreds of beautiful is lands. Som e are 
coral is lands that have been bnilt ii]) by 
millions of t iny  sea-creatnres called coral  
])oly})s (^;o/-i])s), which live and work in 
warm, shallow ])arts of the ocean. Many  
o f  the South Sea Islands, as the is lands of  
the ihicitic are called by m ost  ])eo])le, are 
the tops of m ountains whose  slo])es ai*e 
under the sea. Around these islands, which  
are m ostly  larger than those bnilt by the  
coral polyps, these t iny creatures make  
reefs  or low banks of coral.
The natives  of the South Sea Islands  
are  divided into two g r o u p s ; the frizzy-  
iiaired and tli(» wavy-haired. West of tin* 
Fiji is lands,  which belong to oni‘ Km])ire, 
the natives  are m ostly  short ]jeo])le with  
frizzy hair, like the Solomon Islanders and 
the Pa])uans. F ast  of F ij i ,  the tall, lazy,  
wavy-haired  natives  live. ]b)th the frizzy-  
hea(ls and the w avy-h ead s  have m any of  
the same habits, grow the same crops, and  
make the roofs of their houses of grass  and  
palm leaves.
TIkm’c are m any ha])])y children in the 
South Sea Islands, but we shall read about 
Ah) and his s ister, Main, b(‘cause they live 
in the Samoan Islands, the most beautiful  
of them all. These islands are north-east 
of Fiji .
Som e of the islands of Samoa belong to 
the Fnit(‘d State's of Ann'rica, but otlu'rs 
ai*e goveriK'd from X(‘W Ze'aland. One of 
tlu'S(‘ is F])olu (Oo-])o-loo) tilt) loveliest of  
the gi*ou]). 1 j)()lii is the home of Alo and 
Malu. They are ])roud to live on the island,  
for nt*ar theii* villagt' is Vailima {Vy-lrc-  
mah) where the great St'oltish writer,  
]{()!)('i t Louis St(‘V(‘iison, who wrote ‘ '^^Frea- 
siire Island,''  lived for some years. Alo 
and Malu stiiiietiiiit's walk along the “ l load  
of tilt' Lt)ving Ib'art,"  whit'h It'atls tt> tlni 
gravt' of this famous man wht> was lovt'd 
l>y tilt' natives  t)f Fpolu. They built tin* 
^M\t)atl of the Ltiving Ileai't" which wintls 
tt) tilt' toj) t)f the hill whert' Stevenson  is 
slee])ing.
Alt) wears a “ lava l a v a ” rountl his  
waist.  This  is a short skirt t)f lapa cloth, 
which is matle from  tlit' bark of trees. Malu 
som etim es w ears  a “ lava la v a ,”  but she
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likes her  skir t  of palm-leaves much bet ter .  
Round  her  neck she hangs  s t r ings  of 
br ight ly  coloured seeds. In her  h a i r  she 
puts  p re t ty  flowers. The skin of Alo and 
Alalu shines like satin,  for  they rub it with 
coconut oil. Once a week, the chi ldren 
cover their  wavy ha i r  with lime. Thei r  
ha i r  is really black, but the lime makes it a 
shiny red-gold ('olour. The tall, b rown­
skinned, good-looking nat ives  of Samoa 
are  very fond of red liaii*.
A native house in Samoa, one o f  the South Sea Islands.
[ T  attersall , photo
Alo and Malo live in a s t range  lioiiso. 
Tlie Framework of tlie liouse is made  of 
tli(‘ t runks  of coconut trees.  The round 
roof  is thatched  witli sugar-cane leaves and 
palm leaves, held toge ther  by s t r ips  of 
palm. The roof  is made  so th a t  it can be 
l i f ted off the house. A roof  takes  a long 
time to build, so the Samoans  take it away 
with them when they decide to build a house 
in ano ther  place. Wlnm they build the new 
house, they pu t  the old roof  on it.
The Samoans  build the f ram ew ork  of 
t ree- t runks,  but  they  do not make walls for  
the i r  houses.  Ins tead ,  they  make blinds 
from coconut fibre and banana  and pa lm
leaves. They  hang  these f rom the f r a m e ­
work of thei r  houses. As  Samoa  is in the  
Tropics,  or  the very  hot p a r t  of the wor ld 
near  the equator ,  these blinds a re  rolled up  
in fine wea the r  to let the cool sea breezes 
blow th rough  the houses. W hen  it is r a i n ­
ing, the blinds a re  let down. As heavy 
sTiowers fall about  once each day,  the blinds 
a re  of ten pulled down.
There  is only one room in Alo and  AlaliPs 
house. Main and her  mother  cover the 
floor with mats  which they make f rom t a p a  
cloth. They  pa in t  p r e t t y  p a t t e rn s  on them 
with dyes made  f rom the juices of p lan ts  
and seeds. The i r  favour i t e  colours a re  red, 
yellow and  brown.  Mats  of t a p a  cloth a re  
sp read  on the floor fo r  beds. The beds have 
queer  pillows, for  they a re  made  of pieces 
of ])amboo fas tened  to two low legs of 
bami)()o or palm-wood.
Packing bananas in Samoa for export.
{Tattersall, photo
The hea t  and tlie ra in  make p lan ts  grow 
well in the is lands of Samoa. On TJpolu 
and  the o ther  islands,  the mounta ins  a re  
covered with thick fores ts  in which many  
kinds of palm-trees ,  bananas  and b r e a d ­
f ru i t  g row wild. B r igh t ly  coloured flowers 
grow wild also. Alo and  Alalu love flowers. 
W hen  vis i tors  come to see them, the chil­
d ren  w ear  w rea ths  of flowers round  the ir  
necks, and place ga r lands  of flowers round 
the necks of the ir  visitors.
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Bullock wa^j^ons carting coconuts to the storing sheds.
[Tattersall, photo
Alo likes to paddle  Ids canoe out to the 
coral reef  around  Upolu and spear  iisli. 
His  mother  w raps  the fish in leaves from 
the ta ro  p lan t  and cooks them in hot  ashes. 
The ta ro  plant,  which has  big da rk  green 
leaves, is grown in the ga rden  round  the 
ch i ld ren’s hut. The roots  of the p lan t  are  
eaten as food, while the leaves a re  used 
as  cups and plates.
In the ga rden  there  is a  patch of yams,  
which tas te  like sweet potatoes,  and clumps 
of b anana  and b read f ru i t  trees.  Alo and 
Main ea t  plenty of bananas ,  and enjoy a 
meal  of baked breadfru i t .
On the ir  lovely island, the tall coconut 
palm grows near ly  everywhere.  I t  is very  
useful. The milk inside the nu t  is good to 
drink. The white nut  under  the coconut 
shell is eaten. The ha rd  shell is made into 
cups and w a te r  jugs.  F ro m  the leaves, 
blinds and roofs a re  made. The f ramework  
of houses is built  of the t ree-t runks.  The 
coconut fibre is used to make ro])e and 
fishing nets. E v e ry  ])art of the t ree  is use­
ful, (‘ven the oil which Alo and .Main use 
to rub into the ir  dark  skin.
The eli ief amnseniei i t  of  the  
ehildren and all the nat ives  of  
Samoa is daneing,  W hen  they  
da nee, they sit on the ground  
and sway their bodies about,  
and make graeefnl  movemen ts  
with their arms. As  they d e ­
corate tJiemselves with flowers  
and ferns, the dancers look 
very beautiful .  All the time  
they are daiunng, the Samoans  
s ing their lovely songs.
Alo and ^falu are care-free,  
jol ly l ittle peo])le. If you were  
to go and see |hem,  they won Id 
cover yon with bright flowm's, 
and say,   ^  ^talofa,  ’ ’ which means  
‘'I g ive  my  love to you . ’’
Things To Do.
1. Find out the poem that is carved on the 
grave of Robert Louis Stevenson. Learn it.
2. Make a model of a house in Samoa. The 
picture in this book will help you.
8. Collect pictures about the Pacific Islands for 
your scrap-books.
4. Imagine that you are Alo or Malu, and tell 
the class about your life.
HOOPi> OF CANE O R  LO N G , T H IN  
S A P L I N G S  F O R  F R A M E V i/O R I
VERY LO^V 
H O O P  FOR 
D O O R m V
R E E D S  O R  C A N E S  W OVEN  
THROL4GH F R A M E W O R K  F U R  W A L L S
5. You may like to compare Alo’s house with 
a very different one in South Africa. It is 
the home of a Zulu family. The picture 
shows tliat the Zulu hut is round like a huge 
bee-hive. The framework is made of many 
hoops of cane or thin sajdings. Reeds of 
cane are woven through Die frame and the 
roof and walls are covered with thatch of 
grass and large leav(‘s. The doorway is 
so low and small that you have to crawl 
through it. Why do you think it is made 
like that? A number of Zulu huts arranged 
in a ring forms a village or kraal (krahl).
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'I'heir father had a Buffalo to pull his plough.
Lai and Chandi of India.
Lai and  Ills sister,  (_’haiidi, are  dai*k- 
skiiiiied Iliiidu (*liildreii. They  live by tlu* 
( ia l l ies  l\iv(*r in India, the land of eie- 
))hants and ti,u*ers. l^enares, a city famous 
for  its ])eautirnl tcnnples, is nea r  thei r  vil ­
lage. Tjike all I i indus,  Lai  and ( 'handi think 
that  the Langes  is a saertnl r iver,  and tha t  
JUniai-es is the most lioly place in India.
ddieir home is a mud hut with a s t r aw  
1‘oof. They sit on tlie floor, and  sleep on 
it, wrap))ed in cotton sheets. Thei r  land is 
so hot tha t  th(‘y doiLt ne(‘d woollen blankets 
to cover them.
The childriui d r ink  water .  This is boiled 
first to kill the germs of a terr ible plague 
called cholera,  which causes  m a n y  deaths  
in India. They  eat with the ir  fingers. Thei r  
food is ])oiled rice and  curry.
In fine weather ,  their  mother  cooks ou t ­
side the house. In June ,  when it r a ins  
heavily,  she cooks inside on a mud fire­
place. As the re  are  no windows, the house 
is soon filled with smoke.
Thei r  fatlu*r has a buffalo to pull  his 
plough, l ie grows rice in his field. The rice
s t raw  makes roofs aiul mats.  ( ’liaiuli and  
li(*r mother  gr ind the g ra in  into tlour l)e- 
tween two stones.
( ’handi likes to make miul pies. La i  tlies 
a kite, ( ’handi doesiiT go to school, hut T^ al 
does. His  teacher  is the pr ies t  at the vil lage 
t<‘inple.
J.aLs f a the r  pays  the pr ies t  a li t t le 
money,  and  gives him rice. Tjal has  only 
four  holidays a month,  two days at  new 
moon, and two at  full moon. A school 
fest ival  is held fo r  a week each year ,  to  
honour  the H indu  goddess of learning.  
Then Ijzil wears  his best clothes, a cloth 
called a ' M h o t i ”  round  his waist ,  a sho r t  
shir t ,  a long white i*obe, a tu rban ,  and  
sandals.  At o ther  times, he wears  only a 
(‘ot ton shir t  because of the heat.
When his fa the r  is working,  he w ears  
oidy a ^blhot i ’’ alui a turban .  On feas t  
days, he dresses  as I .al  does at  the school 
festival.
Ohandi and her  mother  both wear  a cot­
ton cloth called a ‘^ sa r i ’- w rap p ed  round  
the ir  bodies. One end comes over  th e i r  
heads like a hood. They  have silver bangles  
on thei r  a rm s  and legs and w ear  ear-rings.
Sometimes,  T^al and  Chandi  go to B en ­
ares  in a car t  pulled by a zebu, a h u m p ­
backed bullock. T h e y  visit  the temples  and 
the bazaar ,  where the re  a re  m any  shops.  
They  watch the snake-charmers ,  and  the  
jugglers ,  who do wonderfu l  tricks.
Things To Do.
1. .Make a model of Lai’s house.
2. Collect pictures about India and Hindu life 
for your scrap-hooks.
d. Draw Lai flying his kite.
4. Dress a doll to look like Chandi.
f). ^lake a list of crops grown in India.
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Feysal  and Nerid of Egypt .
I^\‘v sa l  a n d  Ids s i s l ( ‘r, X r i i d ,  d v o  in a 
\ ' i l l a g ( ‘ on tin* Ixix'or X ih '  in | ) l . 'Pl ioir  
l ioni(‘ is a lxn i l  scxan i ty  ini l ( ‘s 1‘run i  ( d d r o ,  a 
l)ig’ ( ' i ly.  ddi(‘ P y r a m i d s  a n d  l l u ‘ S j d i i n x  
ai ' (‘ ii(‘a r  ( ' a i i ’o.
'rii<‘ P y r a m i d s  arc* o ld  stone* t o m b s  t h a t  
look l ike tin* t o n t s  o f  g’i a n t s .  ddu* S p h i n x  
is tiui olclost statue* in the* woi*ld. It h a s  a 
m a n ' s  he*ad, but  a l i o n ' s  b od y .
hl.U\\’pt is a hot l a n d ,  so the* c'liilelre*ii are* 
d a r k .  1'he*y we*ar I ii(lit oo t to i i  e'lothe*s. 
' r iu*ir  home* is a m u d  h n t  w i t h  a Hat r o o f  
o f  s t r a w .  Inside* aix* o n l y  a fe*w m a t s ,  some* 
wate*r p o t s ,  a n d  a b r a s s  po t  foi* c o o k i n g .
ddicii* fat  lie* I" is a ‘ ‘ fe*l lab "  o r  fa rme*i'. lie* 
u s e s  a bulloc'k a n d  a eainie*! to pnl l  Ids  
woode*!) ] ) longh .  In snmme*r,  lie* g r o w s  e*ot 
ton  a n d  e*orn. In winte*r. In* g r o w s  w lie*; it 
a n d  barle*\' .
h'eysal lielps Ids father in the iields. 
Xerid and lier mother  often work in the 
fields, too. Sometimes ,  Peysal  idde*s his ])c*t 
elonke*y e>r make*s whist le*s from r e * e e l s  grow-
i i ig ill tlu* l \ i \ ( ‘r  XiU*. X(‘r id  lu ' lps  tici' 
i n o t l i e r  g r i n d  \\li(*at a n d  c o r n  i n t o  l lon r  by 
t u r n i n g  a l i a n d m i l l  made* f r o m  t w o  s t o n e s .  
Sin* n i a k ( ‘s ‘ ‘ k o n s  k o i i s ’ • l)v r o l l i n g  st(*ann*d 
wli(*at i n t o  little* ba l l s .  Xe*riel b r i n g s  el r ink-  
i n g  w a t e r  t'l’oni  tlie* rive*r in a eday J a r  o r  
|)itcli(*r wliic'li she* e*arrie*s eiii he*r he*;iel. Jus t  
a s  Id g y j i t i a n  g i r l s  elie! in t he* elays  o f  de>se*pli, 
t h o u s a n d s  e>r ye*ars agen In the* \d 11 age's 
a l eing the* Xile* the* pe*ople* s t i l l  li\'e* in the* 
same* w a y  a s  the* ;iiie-ie*iit E g y p t i a n s  eliel in 
I )il)le* t ime*s.
It se*lelom r a i n s  in S g y p t .  ( )iie*e* a \'e*ar, 
a t  the* e*iiel o f  snmme*r,  the* Xile* e)Verlle)WS, 
a lie I b r i n g s  mnel aiiel wate*r te> the* (ielels. 
P o r  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  y e a r ,  J^^eysal a n d  This 
f a t h e r  wate*r t h e i r  e'leijis by  u s i n g  a “ s h a -  
e l o o f ’ ' e>r wate*r- l i f t .  ddi is  is maele* b\ '  
s w i n g i n g  a pole* f r o m  a peist eiii the* rive*r 
b a n k .  At oiie* e*nel o f  the* ])e>le* is a le*athe*r 
bne'ked. At the* e)the:r is a he*a\'y l u m p  eef 
mi ld .  Pe;ysal  p u l l s  t h e  bu cke t  in to  t h e  rive*r. 
W h e n  he  l e t s  go,  d o w n  s w i n g s  t h e  mnel  
w e i g h t ,  a n d  n]) c o m e s  t h e  b u c k e t .  I I i s  
f a t h e r  e*mptie*s it iiite* little* channe ' I s  ehig 
ae*re)ss h i s  lanel.
L>4 i i i^MAX ( ; i:o ( ; r a p h v
Usin^ a “ shadoof ” or ancient water-Hft.
M a n y  t a r n i e r s  l iv(‘ i i a a r  l lio I\M*V(‘r Xihx  
r(‘sl ()t‘ H].i»ypt is a (1(‘S(m*I av1hm*(‘ A l a h s  
w a i i d a r  w i t h  1 lit'iir c a m e l s .  S o m ( ‘ A r a b s  
m a k i ‘ 11 It'll' l ionuxs a t  a n  o a s i s ,  a p lac t '  w I it; i t '  
tht ' i ' t '  is a s ] ) i ' i ng  ot' w a t e r .  H e r e  tlit 'V i ; r o w  
t i a t e s ,  fi<;'s, t ) r a n g e s  a n d  t*rt)])s o f  c t i rn .
Tln ' i ' t '  a r t '  not  st) m a n y  sl iat lot i l ' s  n o w  a s  
liii' i' t '  l ist 'd It) l)t'. ndie  r a r m t ' i ' s  l iavt '  Ix't'ii 
t a n ^ ’lil to  m a k t '  bt ' t t t ' i '  u s e  t i l ' t l i t '  w a t t ' r s  o f  
lilt'  I'ivt'i' , an t i  l iavt '  t ad t*liannt ' ls o v t ' r  t h e i r  
(it' ltls wl i t ' r t ' I  lie w a t t ' r  m a y  r u n .  Wdiit t '  m e n  
h a \ ’t' l)uilt  ,<»’r e a t  w a l l s  t>r t l a m s  a c r o s s  t h e  
Xilt '  to  stt>rt* u p  t h e  w a t e r .  Wli t ' i i  a f a r m e r  
iit ' t 'ds w a t t ' r  lit' oj i t ' i is a x'att '  an t i  l e t s  i t  
j low aloiii;- t lit' t ' l i annt ' I s  t)ii Ids I ' arm.
A Ix'autiful scene at an oasis.
are date palms
'The trees
[h'.X.s l. photo
f
Arabs and camels making their way to an oasis 
in the desert.
Things To Do.
1. ( ’olloct ui'cs ot' Kgypl I'or yo ur  
books.
2. Ihiild ail Kgyjitiaii  vi l lage on the bank s  of 
the Nile.
ihiilcl the  house of Key sal and  Xerid.  
lu y o u r  sand t r a y  show an oasis iu th t ‘ 
destu' t .
4.
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Silk comes from the little cases or cocoons which silkw onns spin alx)ut themselves. T h is  picture shows  
Japanese children picking the cocoons out o f  the straw in which the silkworms were put before they began
to spin. [From “  Home Folks," by Dr. J . Russell Smith
Ito and Yo-San of Japan.
llo and ]iis sister,  Yo-San, liavc yellow 
skin and slanting- eyes. They  di*ess in 
kimonos. Idiey Avear short socks called 
foot-g*lo\'es.' ' Thei i’ s treet shoes ar(‘ 
blocks of wood tied to theii* feet by two 
c'ords. At home, they wear  sti*aw slippers.  
Yo-San wears  a flower in lier liair. She 
often carr ies  her  m o the r ' s  baby on her  
ba(‘k.
Tluhr rat lu‘1* has a silkworm fa rm innn* 
Tokyo, the bii»\<>’est city in J a p a n ,  ^Mhe la ind 
of the Rising* S n n .”  Sometimes they go 
to Tokyo in a i*ickshaw, a snlky pnlled by 
a man. They like to see the motor  cars in 
th(‘ st retds.
JJnnr  house is made of ])a])er fas temal 
to l)amboo frames.  It has no doors or win­
dows, blit its walls slide back to let in a i r
and svinsliine. In April ,  wlum tli(‘ (‘luM*rv 
li'oos flower, 11k‘ garden round tli(‘ir hous(‘ 
is hriglit with ])ink blossoms.
Sticct  Life in Japan
2<) HUMAN GEOGRAPHY
In the* lioiiso, tin* children and their  
))arents sit on cushions  on the floor with  
tlicir le^s tucked under tliem. They  use  
low stools i'or tald(‘s. Idiey s leep on quilts  
on the floor, and lest th(*ii* necks— not their  
heads— on pil lows f»t‘ wood or cloth tilh‘d 
with sawdust.
The house has one i*ooni. ( ’haia'oal is 
burnt in a fire-box in the centre.  Papei* 
screens divide* the house into l )edrooms at 
ni^lit.
A l-'o\ver I'Vstival in Japan.
Y()-Sau and I to (*at rice*, lisli and  
lal)l(‘s with their eho])stieks. ^riiey drink 
tea, without milk or su^ar,  t‘i*om eups  with  
IK) handles.  Water  for tlie tea is boiled 
ill a k(*ttl(‘ oil the tire-box.
Many da])aiiese ^row riee or tea. Others  
are* fish(*rm(‘ii. .Many more work in t‘ae- 
te)i ie's ill eitie*s like d'okyo.
No matteu* when tln*y are ])orii, ]>eople 
in Japan  aelel a ye*ar te> their a^e on New  
\'e*ar's Day. Them I to is e*iven a kite and 
a top. Yo-San i>'ets a l ittle wooden bat 
e*alleel a liattleeleireq and a liall with  featl iers  
stuck in it called a shuttle^oock. T hey  feast  
on rice cakes boiled in soup,  and drink  
*‘to s o "  maele from sweet rice wine a net 
sjiice.
This  isii't their only birthday yiarty.
Every  girl  in J a p a n  has a p a r ty  on Jrel 
.March. This is ' ' T h e  Feas t  of tlie Peach 
IMossom^^ or  ‘'T h e  Doll F e s t i v a l . O n  this 
day, girls place dolls, which have l>een ke])t 
in the ir  family for many  years ,  on shelv(*s 
in the ir  hom(*s. Th(‘y get new dolls as p r e ­
sents.
Boys have a p a r ty  on oth ^lay.  This  is 
' M h e  Feas t  of the I r i s , ' '  a Ja])anese flower. 
They wash in wate r  into which an iris has 
been dipped,  and  dr ink  rice wine in which 
an iris has  been soaked, to make them brave 
and s t rong.  The day  is also ‘‘The kVast of 
F l a g s . ’- P a p e r  flags shaj)(*d like the carp,  
a J a p a n e s e  fish, are  flown from poles in tlie 
garden  of every house. .\ big flag is flown 
for the eldest son, and smaller  ones for 
other  sons. The car]) is a brave fish, so it 
teaches boys to be brave.  Boys are  given 
kites shaped  like a fish or an animal.  J ’hey 
least  on rice boiUnl with red beans, and on 
rice cakes. In the ir  houses, s ta tues  of great  
Japanesi* heroes  are  placed on a shelf.
The]*e are  many  other  feast  days  in 
J a p a n .  In November,  “ The Feas t  of the 
F h r y s a n th e m u m ,"  the favour i t e  flower of 
,l;i])(in, is held. There  is also “ The Feast  of 
f j an te rn s .”
Ito and Yo-San are  t a u g h t  to love 
flowers and  mountains .  Sometimes they go 
to see F u j i  Yama,  nea r  Tokyo, the most 
beaut i ful  mounta in  in J a p a n .
AVhen they are  at school, I to  and Yo-San 
d o n ’t wear  thei r  kimonos. They  dress  like 
.Vustralian boys and girls.  Thei r  scliools 
a re  like ours.
Things To Do.
1. Dross in kimonos and pretend you are 
having afternoon tea in a Japanese house.
2. Build a Japanese house. Fse matches for 
the bamboo frames.
J. Collect pictures about Japan.
4. Make a battledore and a shuttlecock.
r>. Dress a doll like a Japanese child.
(). Make a model of a ricksliaw.
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C'hinese workmen planting rice plants in a Held that has Ixen Hooded with water. (/•'.A'.,/, photo]
Wang Wen-ti of China.
Waiig Wen-ti  l ives in a nind lionst' with a 
straw roof on the hanks of the Yang-1 se 
Hiv(‘i* in ('liina. AVang is his family name.  
AA(' should call Wen-ti  his (diristian nanu‘. 
He ])nts his family name first. If we did 
this, daek Smith would la' ealled Smith  
daek.
W en-ti has yel low skin and s lant ing ('yes. 
His s traight,  hlaek haii* is ent short.  O ikm' 
all men and hoys in China wore pigtai ls .  
W('ii-ti\s sister,  Fn-jc'u, has a ])igtail. AVIk'h 
sh(‘ g('ts mai ‘i*ied, she will tie' lu'i’ liaii* uj).
W en - t i ’s fatlu'r is a farnn'r.  Ilo gi*ows  
I’ica' and \ ’('g('tahl(‘S. l ie  has  sonu* h a m h o o s  
and sonu'  midlx 'rry  ti*('(‘s. Ilo makc's fiiriii- 
tur(* 11'oni b a m b o o  (aiiK'. His s i l k w o r m s  (‘at 
mnlh('i*ry h'a\’es. S d k w o r m s  sp in  (‘o co o n s  
ol silk. A\ en-ti and hhi-Jen like to unwind
the silk. Th(‘ir t‘ath('r s(‘lls it. l i e  k(‘(‘ps 
his silkwoi-ins on trays  in his hons(‘.
and \ \ ( ‘n-ti drink t(‘a without 
milk ()]• sugar.  Tlu'y eat with (‘ho])-sti(‘ks, 
not with kniv('s and forks. Hdn'y liav(‘ ri(*(‘ 
at ('Very meal.  Soim'tinu's tln'y hav(‘ lish 
and veg('tahh's, too. Mdn'v s(‘ldom e;it nn'at. 
Ylu'ir i‘ath('r owns two hntTahx's, hnt 1k‘ 
k(‘(‘ps 111 ('111 to j)nll his plough.
A C'liincsc farmer ploii^hiiijr
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On the rivei* the children see shi])s with  
bamboo sai ls  (*alled ju>iks. They  also see  
})ouseboats or sanipcuis. 1di(o*e iii'e so many  
|)(‘Of)le in Ohina that all of  them cannot ^et 
land to live on. Ear^e numbers live on 
hous(*boats. Some of  them a re fishei'inen. 
They fish with birds called cormorants .  
Each If i If I has a s tr ing ticfl to one leg\ and  
a ring round its neck to s top it ea t ing  the  
fish. It div(‘S into the water  and catches a 
fish. Then its owner pulls it into the boat 
and takes tlie fish.
Chinese I louse boat
\V(‘ii-ti wears  long trousers  of  l)lu(‘ cot ­
ton, and a tunic with haggy  sleeves,  l i e  
has (‘loth sandals  and a round black cap.  
Eu-j(‘n wears  long, wide trousers  and a 
jacket that buttons at the side, and has  a 
high collar. In wet wcuither, they wear  
raincoats of  bainlfoo leaves.
K>u-j(‘n and \ \  eii-ti play a kind of tennis.  
Th(‘y use a cork with feathers stuck in it 
for a ball, and hit it with their sl ippers.  
Wen-ti  (lies a kite, l i e  also plays  marl)les  
and p(‘g-top. Eii-jen makes  mudpies  and 
plays hopscotch.
Chinese children in a houseboat
When their father takes them to town  
on his wh(‘elbari ‘ow Fu-jen buys a fan.  
Wen-ti  buys a new kite. So does his father,  
for even men tly kites in China. The  
favouri te  past ime in China is kite-flying.
Fu-jen s tays  at home all day  and helps  
her mother to w ea v e  cotton cloth. Wen -t i  
goes  to school,  l i e  wri tes  with a brush  
instead of  a pen. H e  s tarts  at the bottom  
right-hand cornei* of  his page,  and writes  
up and down like tl i is—
for
tree
m
sign for s igns
tlie words. uses
is This Wenti
Things To Do.
1. ^lake a model of Wang Wen-ti’s house.
2. Write a story telling how he would catch 
fish.
d. Dress dolls in clothes like those worn by Wang 
Wen-ti and Fu-jen.
4. Collect pictures about China.
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Mirko of Lapland.
Mirko is a yollow-skiiiiUHl La])]) hoy  in 
north S\V(‘(l(Mi, whoi'o tlu‘ sun shin(‘s
in wint(M‘, l)nt sliinns ovon at }nifl)ii(/hf in 
sninnuM*.
In the iey winter,  wlien the ‘ ' Xoi*tlu‘rn 
L ights"  l)laze in tli(' sky, li(‘ l ives in a 
wooden house in tlie v i l lage ot Abisko. In 
summer,  lie goes  with his fatliei' and other  
La])])S to find ])astures for their r(‘indeer.  
Then lie l ives in a t(mt oi- lidta ( ])i*ononma‘d 
“ kaw-ta'") ot* (doth or de(‘rskin. Th(‘ r(‘in- 
deer feed on lichens growing  uiuUu- the 
snow in winter.  In summer,  they eat grass  
and l)utt(u*eu|)s on the mountain slo])es.
Mirko rides in a ])ulka or s ledge drawn  
by a reindeer. IIis father runs beside it on 
skis. Sometimes  Mirko rides a reindeer. It 
i s n ’t s trong enough to eari’y a man on its 
back. A kata or tent in Lapland
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T h e  pos tman del ivers  the mail  in Lap la nd .
pai ' l  o f  t l iu v(‘a i \  Mii*k() x'ous to  
s(*li()ol a t  Al) isko.  In sii inni(*r,  a t(*a(' lu‘r  
^•o(*s w i t h  tl io L a p p s  on t l n n r  t r a v o l s .  
M i r k o ' s  sist(*r,  I n k a ,  is a t  a (‘olk\i»‘o at  M u r -  
J(‘k, wlnna* tin* S w ( ‘d i s h  ( !ov( ‘rnin(*nt t r a i n s  
L a p p s  to  1)(* t( ‘a(*ii(‘rs .  A t  S(*hool, In* h*ar ns  
t h a t  L a p l a n d  is tin* nann* t o r  tin* n o r t h  ol* 
X o r w a y ,  Sw(*(k*in h ' i i d a n d  a n d  R u s s i a ,  
wln*r(* .‘>(),()00 L a p ] ) s  Iiv(*. Sonn* l ivo in 
Ioi'(*sts ot* fir a n d  l)ii*(*h a l l  tin* y(*ar,  a n d  
t \ ‘(*d l ln*ir r(‘i n d ( ‘(‘i‘ on m o s s  a n d  ^ ' r a ss .  "idn*y 
X'l'ow (*rops oi‘ !'}(*, a n d  have* (*oint*ortabk* 
h o m e s .  1dn* e o a s t a l  L a p p s  art* l i s ln*rmen.  
O i d y  m o u n t a i n  L a p p s  lik(* M i i ' k o ' s  t ' a t h e i ’ 
t r a v ( ‘l w i t h  t ln*ir ln*rds in sumnn*!*.
M i r k o \ s  l*atln*r k(*(‘|)s d o ^ s  to  ' ‘ r o u n d  u p "  
t l ie i*(‘in ( k ‘(‘i*, a n d  ])i*ot(*(*t tln*m t‘]*om tin* 
w o l t ‘, tin* l y n x ,  a n d  tIn* wo]v(*riin*. O ld  do.u’s 
m i n d  tin* L a p p  hal)i(*s whih* tln*y sk*(*p in 
tli(*ii" (*i*adk*s ol' l)ii‘(*h h a r k .
Mil  1(0 e a t s  r(*iink*(*r nn*al ,  a n d  eln*ese 
m a d e  tVom t h e  m i l k  ot' t h e  r(*inde(*r (*ow 
o r  t ' rom <;‘o a t ' s  m i l k ,  t 'or h i s  mo t ln* r  k(*eps 
a t 'ew ^ o a t s .  I I i s  h o o t s  a n d  (*lotln*s aia* 
mad(* ot' (k*t*i’s k in .  Sonn*tim(*s In* W(*ars
woolk*n ('lollies. 11 is eolou]*(*d eloth cap 
tells tin* Lap]) Irihe to which he l)i*loiii(s. 
Round his neek is a littk* h(*ll, so tha t  he 
(*an’t i((*t lost.
Lik(* other  La])]> hoys, Mirko is a clever 
wood carvei*. Dnrini*" tin* lon^’ winter  ev(*n- 
in.u's, he spends his time whittling" toys out 
ot' wood. His t'ath(*r s(*lls I'eindeer skins 
and t'urs, and huys knives, cloth, tohacco, 
colTee, sni>*ar, and other  things he needs to 
mak(* his lit'e | )leasant.
Things To Do.
1. Ask y o u r  t(*a(*lier to read you the ch a p te r  
abou t  Lap land in ‘‘The St ory  of San  
.Michele" l)y Axel Muii the.
2. Make a model of a kata .
d. Lrt*teu(l you are a La})p. and  tell the  class 
about  y o u r  life.
4. Collect |)icturc's about  La})land.
f). Lind out what  the i iapps use for  heds, 
thread ,  socks.
b. Draw a i’eimk*er pulling- a sledge.
7. l\(*;nl any  stories about  Lap land  in your
s(*hool l ibrary.
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HUPSO^
Eskimos  live in the land that is shaded.
Kalik and Natsek, the Eskimo Children.
Kalik and liis sister,  Xats(‘k, are  ye I low- 
skinned Kskinio (*hildr(ni. Tln'V look lik(‘ 
Lapps.  T hvy  live at Aklavik (Ak-la-vik),  
a villa^‘(' ii(‘ar  tlit' inoutli of the Maeken%i(' 
l\i\'(‘r in tIn' I'ai" noidli of (kniada. Two 
hundred Ihskinios, sonu‘ white men and 
soni(‘ Indians liv(‘ in th(‘ villa^'e. In winter,  
Kalik and Xatsek <>-o to the village sehool.
Their  fatluM*, Xar-gar-(‘hnk, owns a 
woochni lionsi' with i'onr I’ooins. Wood i s n ’t 
seare(' near  the Alaek(nizie Hiv(‘r. S])rut*(‘ 
ti’ees, oO t'eid h i t ’ll, i>-row aloiii>’ its hanks. 
Idle house has fu rn i tu re  and crockery lik(‘ 
(nil's, a cooking' stove tliat Inii'iis wood, a 
wireless scd and a graino])hon(‘. Ornlo, tlie 
ch i ld ren’s mother ,  is jirond of lun* sewing 
inacliine.
Xar-gar-chnk and many other Eskimos 
in tlie village own small schooners fitted 
with pidrol engimcs. They are fiii' t raders . An Eskimo hoy with youn^ husky
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111 winter,  when tin* A retie ( )e(*an aiul 
tlie i’iv(*rs of Xorth ( ’anada  an* frozen, 
and snow (‘ov(*rs the ground,  tin* men of 
Akiavik go hunting.  Yin* hunters  ride in 
sledgos j)ull(*d hy i-einde(*r oi" s t rong  dogs 
ealh*d “ huski(*s." Lika* tin* Lajips, the 
Eskimos oft(*n use i'(*ind(*(*r to pull loads. 
Yln*y rat r(*ind(*i‘i' meat.  < tiiet* Eskimos 
hunt(*d with sp(*ars. Now they use guns 
and t raps .  Yln*y eateh tin* A retie fox, the 
mink, tin* mart(*n and tin* musk i‘at. Sonn*- 
tinn*s tln*y shoot a |)olar b(*ar or a wolf.
Yin* hunt(*rs huild 'L g loos . "  An “ igloo' '  
is a hut m a dr  of ic(* hi'ieks, and (*an he built
mg#""'" ifWf n . <1 Tf  ?* ^ .  '
____\ j
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Kskinios with their s ledges  drawn hy a team o f  d ogs .
in two liours. It is sliapcal like a liasin 
tui'ii(‘(l npsi(l(‘ down, A low tunnel is made 
Tor a dooi*. Eskimos ei awl into an ^Lgloo." 
It is light(*d hy kt‘i‘os(*iH* lamps or howls 
of fat in whi(‘h wieks of moss aia* dipped. 
At the (‘11(1 ot* winter,  the liiiiit(*rs take their  
furs hack to .\khivik.
Erom dune  to ()(*toh(*r, there  is summer. 
Eor  soni(‘ months in summer  the sun never  
sets. \\ li('i) the* i(*e hi’(‘aks, the Eskimos 
go tishing. Kalik and Xatsek help their  
moth(‘r to d ry  sonu* lish. It is storcnl till 
tin* ii(‘xt wiiitei'.
During siiiiinii'i' Xar-gar-ehuk sails in 
his schooiK'r to huv skins fi*om Eskimo seal-
%
A happy E sk im o  child
h un tm s  who live along tin* eoast in skin 
tmits (‘ailed “ tu p ik s . "  In winter,  they huild 
“ igloos." Yhey hunt s(*als in summer  in 
light nar row hoats of skin ealletl ' Htayaks. 
Ylu‘S(* call h(* ])addled h(.*tw(*(*n the ie(*-floes.
Xar-gar-( 'huk mak(*s t r ips  down the 
Ma('k(‘iizie Hivm* to huy furs f rom Eskimos 
and Indians, l ie sidls tlnnn to white men 
who visit Xorth (kniada in st(*amers to huy 
tluun. Eor  his fu rs  Xar-gar-ehuk gets 
mon(‘y, and huys flour, fruit ,  vegetables,  
sugar,  salt, guns, irtiii goods, eloth and 
warm (‘loth(‘s.
E(‘ople like Kalik, Xatsek and their  p a r ­
ents live in Alaska,  Xor thern (Canada, 
Eahi-ador and Greenland.  Many dress  lik(* 
whit(^ peoph*. In winter  some wear  Eskimo 
elothes. Yh(*y have long hoots of sealskin 
or deerskin reaching above the kn(*es, t r o u ­
sers of skin that  come u|) to the ir  arnpii ts ,  
fur  gloves, and a ^liii'lcii' '  or coat of fu r  
that  eomes down to their  kne(*s. It has  a 
waian hood.
Things To Do.
1. Eind pieturc^s abou t  the  Kskinios.
'1. Build a w in te r  vi l lage near  the sea. Build 
the igloos out  of loaf-sugar .  Be sure  to add  
tunnels  for doors.
8. Dress a doll l ike an Kskinio.
4. Head a l i t t le hook by ] \ lart in ^Murray called 
“ Two Bovs in Eskimo L a n d . ’’
T H I R D  C L A S S
-•— -\xiMAi.  L ifk. ok .Many  L anos .
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With the Buffalo-Hunters in North 
Australia.
Jack  l')rowii, a g'ood r ider  and a eraek 
shot, has ^one to live with his uncle, a 
huflalo-huiittM‘ in th(.‘ Xoi' thern Te i r i to rv .  
llei-e is a lettcn* sent by Jack  to liis yonnuTM* 
bi'othe]’, a sehooll)oy in Sydii(‘y :—
Cannon Hill Cainj),
Xear  the hhist Alli^atoi" lHv(*]’,
Xoi'thern Tei ritory.
17th Oc'tobei*, 11)40.
Dear  Fi'aiik,
Aider a lon<>' sea- tr ip I'roin S y d n e y ,  I 
reached Dai'win, the c h i e f  town of the N or ­
thern 1 err i tory.  Here T ncle idai 'rv nnh 
me with Ids new ln( ,^<(er, in wliich h<‘ had
broui '^lit a load ol l)utlalo-hid(‘s to Dai'wiii. 
I (^d‘ore leaving* for the Fast Alli^^ato]* 
River, whieh Hows into \  an DitaiuoFs (luir  
al)out 140 IIIiIt'S t'ast ot* Darwin, I’lieh' 
loath'd tilt' In^'^er with siijijilit's t)l* t‘t)t)tl, 
tt)ba(*t‘t> antl bullets, anti many ba^s of salt 
whit'll lie nt't'tls t\>r trt'atin^* biilValti-hith's 
sot)ii aftt'r tlit' bt'asts arc* skinnt'tl.
\ \  t' It'I't Darwin t'arly out' iiitii iiiii<»\ antl 
ran ntirth aertiss ( Mart'net' St rail \o Mt'h'ilh* 
IslantI, w lit'i't* wt' spt'iit t lit' tiay. On Mt'b 
villt* IslantI 1 saw many tall blat*kft'llows 
antl st)iii(' t)l tilt* bii(, siatt*-i>*rt'y biOl’altit's 
that roam tin* plains ol* tlit* island in 
thoiisaiitls. Xt'xt lilt)I'lliII^^t* It'I't Mt'K’ilh* 
IslantI, antl, as the In^^er is liltetl with a 
|)t)wt*rfill nit)tt)i', rt'at'ht'tl tin* intnilli t)f tin*
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M a p  o f  the Hiiffalo area.
A H i ^ ' a t o r  R i v i M *  d u r i i i . i ^  t i n *  I n c l c ' s
l ) l a ( * k t ) o y s ,  T o i n n i y  ( J i ' a l i a n i  a n d  B i l l y  
S n i i t l i ,  w h o  c a l l ( ' ( l  t h ( ‘i n s ( d v ( ‘s  a t * t ( ‘ r  t l i o  l i r s t  
w h i t ( ‘ l i l t ' l l  i‘o r  w h o m  t l i t ' y  w o r k t ' d ,  l t d  d o w n  
1 l i t '  a n c h t i r  a i n l  w t '  s l o p p o t l  a t  t h t '  m o u t h  
o f  t l i t '  r i v t ' r  t i l l  m o r n i n g .  1 ' l i t ' i i  w t '  m t i v t ' t l  
s l o w l y  I I j )  t i l t '  r i v t ' r ,  i n  w l i i t - l i  t h t ' r t *  a r t '  m a n y  
s a n t l h a n k s ,  t o r  a l i t i n t  d O  m i l t ' s ,  t i l l  w t '  t * a m t '  
t o  a  i ' t ) i i i ( l i ,  w o o t h ' i i  j t ' t t y  m i m i n g  t i n t  i n t t )  
t l i t '  w a t t ' ] * .  I I t ' I  t '  I ' n t ' l t '  s t o p ] ) t ' t l  t i l t '  I n ^ ' x ' t ' r  
a n t i  T o m m y  a n t i  B i l l y  m o o r t ' t l  i t  t o  t i n '  
j t ' t t y .
II I  a  t‘t ' W  m i n n t t ' s  a h t m t  a  t l o z t ' i i  h l a t ' k h t i y s  
J n n i p t ' t l  a h t i a r t l .  d d i t ' v  h a d  t ' o m t '  i‘r t ) m  t h t '  
t * a m p  a t  C a n n o n  11 i l l  t o  n n l t i a d  t l i t '  s n j i p l i t ' s .  
T h t ' y  t o l d  I J n t ' l t '  t h a t  h i s  p a r t i u ' r ,  i C w t '  
D a w s o n ,  w a s  h r i n u , i n ^ '  s o m t *  I m r s o s  t l o w i i  
t o  t l i t '  r i v t ' r  t o r  n s .  \ \  t '  w a l k t ' d  t l o w n  t h e  
J t ' t t y  t o  t i l t '  s h o r t '  a n t i  m t ' t  D a \ ' t '  w i t h  t h e  
h t i r s t ' S .  X t ) W  Wt'  I t ' D  11 i t '  h h u ' k h t i y s  It)  h r i n u *  
t h t '  s n p p l i t ' s  t t )  t l i t '  e a n i ] ) ,  a n d  r t i t l t '  a h t m t  a  
m i l e  t o  ( d u i n t m  11 i l l .
Our (‘ainj), nt 'ar It it' Toot til' Cannon Hill, 
is a lai*<>’(‘ lint built til* t runks  of ])andanns 
palni-troes,  anti rooft'tl with slu'ots of bark 
frtnn tht' jiaptM'-bark tt 'a-tret' . X ea r  the lint 
ai*t' soint' horst'-yai' tls, whei*(' the horses  ai*e 
kt'pt in the wet season. In the Xor thern  
Tt ' r r i tory,  which is htitter than Xew South 
Walt'S, bt't 'ause it is inncli n ea re r  tht' etpia- 
tt)r, tilt' wt't season begins in Dt'ceinber anti 
entls in March. During" the ^^w e t / ’ as the 
wt't season is callt'tl, the plains  arountl  the 
Hast Alli^att)]- and titht'r r ivers  a re  covered 
with watt ' r  to a tlepth of as much as ten 
ft't't. Hvt'i-y bnffahi-hnnter bniltls a camp 
like oni*s, in a ])la(*e where the land is too 
hit'll to lit' (It)odt'tl. During the ‘Clry , ' '  the 
hnntt'i-s sjientl wet'ks away fiann tht' t'ani]) 
on hnntini>* tr i j is ;  but, in tht' ‘CveC’ tht'y 
livt' at tht' camp, oi* leave it in charge of a 
ft'W t ru s tw o r th y  blackboys like Tommy 
( i raham and Billy Smith,  anti go to Darwin.
I hatl bet'll at Cannon 11 ill abtiut a wt't'k.
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)>raetisin£>* sliootiiiu* from liorsobaek, wlien a 
myall or ‘‘wild b lack"  came to the camp to 
tell iis that many “ a n o b n i ro / -  the l)lacks' 
name for l)ntfalo(‘s, were feeding' on the 
Me^ala IMain, about 1- inilcs south of our 
ciiitij), across a sandstone rid^e. We left 
Tommy and Billy to mind tin* (*amp, and 
set out on a bntValo hunt. Lncle, Da\'e 
Dawson and L and a few of oui* t ra ined 
l)lackboys, rode horses ns(*d to bntfalo- 
liiint iu[*\ The i*est of onr  blackboys rode 
afte]* ns, leading' the pa(*khorses with onr 
supplies. In front of us t ro t ted  the wild 
black to whom Ln(*le had given a few sticks 
of tobacco, lie led ns to a gap in the r idge 
liiual with iron wood, s t r ingy-bark and 
blood wood ti*ees, from which flew kooka­
burras ,  cockatoos and many kinds of par- 
i*ots. Soon we wei e on a g rassy  ]dain dotted 
with water  hoh‘s. As we mov(‘d on, thous­
ands of birds, ducks, gc(*se, cranes,  plovei*s 
and ])elicans rose from the wafer-holes in 
(‘louds. We camped for  tlie night at a water-  
hole near  a (*lnmp of tea-trees.
In tin* morning we di\ ided onr blackboys 
into two g roups— the skinners  and the 
sailers,  and set off a f te r  the buffaloes. Onr 
guide led ns through the clump of tea-ti'ees 
and th rough about a mile of tall bamboo 
jungle. Then we saw the buffaloes in front 
of us. Each of us and  our  few tra ined  
‘4-)oys’’ carr ied a rifle and a belt of c a r ­
tridges.  We carr ied  more in our  pockets. 
We rode foi ward. ' fhe buffaloes saw us and 
s ta i fed  off across the Megala Plain.
F o r  about a mile the buffaloes ran fas te r  
than our hors(*s. Idien their  great  weight 
— each weighs about half-a-ton—made 
them slow up. Idiey began to spread  out 
in a long line. AVe rode a f te r  them holding 
our  rifles in one hand,  as if they were 
pistols. As we I'eached a buffalo we placed 
the muzzle of our i*ifle on its back near  the 
loins and fired. At the sound of each shot, 
our  well-trained horses swerved at  r ight
angles. If a bnlTalo is only wounded it will 
tu rn  and make a <wet*p with its horns at 
the nearest  horse. 'I'lit' horses are  t ra ined 
to swervt* as soon as they hear  a shot, so 
that th(‘y and tlu‘ir i-idiu’s will run uo risk 
of b(*ing lioi*n(‘d by a woninh'd bulValo.
. \ s  o n e  ot‘ tin* b ig  s l a t ( ‘-gr t \v b e a s t s  w a s  
k i l l ed ,  till* s k i n n e r s  r a n  f o r w a r d  w i t h  t h e i r  
s h a i ' p  k n i v e s  a n d  (pi i i ' kly cut  i t s  h i d e  ol'f. 
T h e n  t h e  s a I t e r s  t h r e w  tin* liiiti* a c r o s s  tin* 
ba c k  o f  a j u t c k - h o r s e  a n d  f o l l o w e d  tin* 
s k i n m * rs  ti l l  tln*y h a d  l o a d e d  s e v e r a l  moia* 
h i d e s ,  wirn*h a re  o f t e n  a n  inch o r  moia* th ick  
a n d  W(‘igh  a s  ittiicli a s  170 lbs.  Tln*n tln*y 
r e t u r n e d  to  oin* c a m p i n g  ])lace n e a i ’ tin* tt*a- 
t r e e s ,  s p r e a d  on! t h e  h i d e s  a n d  s p r i n k l e d  
t h e m  w i t h  f r o m  10 to  20 lb. o f  s a l t ,  a c c o r d ­
i n g  to  tln*ir si/.(*.
D u r i n g  t h e  d a y  W(* ki l l ( ‘d l i f t ( ‘(*n bu tT a loes  
a n d  r e t u n u ' d  to o u r  c a m p i n g  g r o u n d  v e r y  
m u ( ‘h p l e a s e d .  Mdn* in*xt m o i n i i n g  o n e  b o y  
w a s  l(‘ft at  tin* (*amp n e a i ’ tin* t e a - t r e e s  to 
h a n g  t h e  hid(*s on di*ying r a c k s  m a d e  fi*om 
b r a n ( ‘h(‘s. Odn* n*st o f  t h e  ])ai*ty (*aiu(* w i t h  
u s  on ano thei*  b n l f a l o  h u n t .
For threi* weeks we hunted on the A legal a 
Plain and then r(‘tuiin*d to (dinnon 11 ill 
with many hid(*s. As the hi(h*s take a week 
to dry we had a nmnlxn* to hang on dry ing  
f rames  near  our  lint. \\dn*ji we reached 
Cannon Dill (Aimp w(* fold(*d and stacked 
the d ry  hides, ddie others  w(*re not folded 
for  another  we(*k, as bnffalo hides are spoilt 
if they are  l‘ol(h*d b(*fore they are  (juite 
dry.
^^Tlu* M aro u b ra ,”  a small nat-bottom(*d 
s teamer,  has (‘onn* np tin* f]ast Alligatoi* 
with supplies for the buffalo-hnntei’s ’ camp 
at Oenpelli. Her cajitain will post this h*t- 
ter  in Darwin for me.
Several  times a year  small s teamers  like 
the AIaroul)i‘a ’  ^ sail from Darwin with 
supplies for the buffalo-huuters along the 
coast and up coastal r ivers  like the AN'est,
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l^iifTalo, North  Australia,
South and Mast AHi.i»atoi*. Idioy take loads 
of hid( ‘S hat'k to Darwin. ddiCM*o tlioy art'  
shipi)(‘d to Sydnt 'y lor  salt' to Mngland and 
other  countries,  ddie hides make tougli 
h 'a ther  and  are  used to makt'  belts for bi%" 
macliines. Sometimes tlie liides are  wor th 
as mucli as £2/10 '- eacli, so you will see 
that  bulYalo-huntei’s often make a good 
dt'al of money, as a good hun te r  will somt'- 
tiuKis kill a thousand bufTaloes a year.
Some hunters ,  like Uncle and Dave D a w ­
son, own the ir  own luggers,  and br ing  the ir  
suppl ies from Darwin themselves  and  take 
their  own hides thei'e. Otlu'i's own motor-  
t rucks and run tluur I lit It's tt> s ta t ions on 
tilt' rai lway lint' l‘rt)in IVirtium to Darwin.  
< )t ht'rs ca r ry  tht' ir ti it It's to tlit' ra i lway on 
pack-ht)i‘st's.
I suppt)st'  yt)u want It) knt>w what lui])- 
|)t'netl to the wiltl blackft'llow. l i e  goes 
‘S v a l k a b o u t a f t e r  evt'i-y hunt ing  t r ip  to 
lt)t)k for rnort' bulTalt)t's. ddien he comes to 
(kinnt>n IIill to It'll us where tht'v are.
As Maroiil)]*a" is sai l ing short ly  I
shall close now.
\Oiir  loving l)i*oth(‘r,
Jack.
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Things To Do.
(tet some pieces of leather  to represent  butt'alo 
hides.  M a k e  a model  of the  East  A l l i ga to r  
Rivei*, and  show the Cannon  Hill  Cam]) and 
tlie .jetty. Tie a small  boat  up to the  j e t t y  
tor  Uncle H a r r y ’s lugger.  Stack the hides 
on the j e t t y  r e a d y  for  loading.
Ma ke  a model  of the  lagoon nea r  Cannon  
Hill .  Small  t in bot t le  to])S, coloured  red,  
will float in the lagoon,  and serve for  wa te r -  
lilies.
Ihiild a model  showing  the  san ds t one  r idge  
and the ^h 'gala  Plain,  (hit buffaloes and 
horses and  r ider s  out of ca rdboard ,  or model 
th e m  f rom ])lasticine. P lace  them on the  
plain.  Show a few dead buffaloes.
F i n d  out wha t  o ther  wild animals  besides 
bu If aloes are in the  N o r t h e r n  Ter r i to ry .  
What  re| ) t i les are  in the r iver s?
Most ])eo]ile in the  N or t he rn  T e r r i t o ry  are  
not buffalo hun te r s .  How do they  ma ke  a 
l iving?
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I n i n i n ^  a t w o - n i o n t h s ’ o k l  e l e p h a n t .
Catching Wild Elephants in Burma.
In t h e  l e a k  t*or(‘s l s  ol* Bi i r i i ia  Ihu i i sa iKls  
ot* e l e p l i a n t s  a r e  u s e d  lo  c a r r y  ln ig ( ‘ lo gs  
a n d  s l a c k  I h e m  in p i l e s .  A f e w  o f  lln*s(‘ 
a n i m a l s  a r e  b o u g h t  in e k ‘] )han l  m a i ’k e l s  a s  
t u l l y  I]-ain(‘d ^Avorktu s / '  A g o o d  ^Mnsktn* ' ’ 
is w o i i l i  f i ’oni s ix  lo  s(' \ ('ii hnndiHul  ] )onnds .  
I'111' ea lv i ' s  ol* I ' l ' inalc  ^  ^w o r k e r s  a r i '  son u ' -  
l imi 'S Ir;iiIll ' ll lo w o r k  in Hie l e a k  i ' o res ls .  
Y o n n g  e l i ' p h a n l s  eai i i iol  be u s e d  lo  d o  w o r k  
l i l l  t h e y  a r e  t o n i i e e n ,  w h e n  t h e y  l i e eom e 
^ H r a \ ' ( ‘l l ( ' r s ”  a n d  a r e  I r a i n e d  lo  c a r r y  l ighi  
l o a d s .  AI e igh te i ' i i  I h e y  ai*i‘ u s e d  lo  (*arry 
t h e  smallei* logs ,  ])ul I h e y  d o  n o t  be i ' om e  
 ^  ^w o r k e r s ' '  l i l l  I h e y  a r e  t n l l - g r o w n  a t  Hie 
ag i '  o f  I we i i l y - l i ve .
As a yonng eJephaiil has  lo be ke)il for 
years  bet ore he becomes a ‘^w o rke r ’ ' and 
fully ti’ained elepliants are dear  to buy, 
most  of those needed to woik  in the teak 
forests  ai'e canghi wild and trained.
Bacli V(‘ai* liniidn'ds ol* wild (‘lepliaiits 
are  eaiigld in the tliii'k jungle around 
Katha,  a town on the I r rawaddy  Ixivt'i* in 
I) II rill (I, KiO mill's north ol* Mandalay. T^o 
eat I'll these ek‘])hants tr;i])S (*alled “ ki'd- 
da l i s ' '  are  used. These are ot teu several 
acres  in size, and a whole herd ol* wild I'le- 
jihants can he canght  in them at  a time. 
A ‘‘keddalr  ' is a stockade made ot* haudioo 
or t ree-t lainks, from r J l o l o t c e l  high. 1'lii' 
eiilraiK'i' to the “ keddalH’ is nar i ’ow like 
the neck ol* a bottle. It has  a very s t rong 
gate whii'h is left oj)i*n till the wild hei'd is 
inside.
When an ek'])hant hunt  is on, l*oi*ty oi* 
litt.y ^T)ozis,’' the iiami' nsi'd tor elephaiit- 
d r ivers  in Burma, take their  tame elephants  
to wliei‘1' the wild herd has its leeding 
groniid. ^rill'll a ‘‘keddalB’ is built, ddie 
tame ek'phaiits are  hobbled while this is 
being done, and (*v(‘i‘yone works very 
quietly, so that the hi'rd will not b(; alai'ined. 
In a tew ihn's the “ k e d d a h "  is r i 'aih.
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A wild bull Kk‘pb;inl
' I ' ll(' II t l i ( ‘ l a i i b*  u i ( ‘| ) l i a i i t s  ar t *  ( . I r i v c n  
r o u n d  t iu* lit* i t  I. I j i t t i t *  b y  l i t  tit* t iu* w i l d  
t*l t*| ) l i ai i t s  ar t *  t l r i vt*i i  I t i w a r d s  tlit* t r a p ,  i n  
wl i i c l i  llit*rt* a r t *  s t*vt*ral  t a i n t *  t*lt‘p l i a i i t s  t o  
t * i i f o n r a ^ t *  t l i t *i r  wi l t !  b r o t l i t * r s  a i i t l  s i s t t * r s  t o  
MH insi t l t*.  I n  a  )'t*w I n n i r s  tlit* wl i t iU* lit*rt.l 
i s  i n  tilt* “ k t * t l t l a l i / ’ 1' lit*ii a  n a t i v t * ,  w h o  
h a s  bt*t*n hitl ini**,  t*lt)st*s tlit* ga t t * .  d lit* 
t ; h * p h a n t s  ar t * u a n g i i t  a i i t l  ha v t *  lit) lit)j)t* oi '  
t*s(';i))t*.
Xt‘xt mt ) r i i i i ig  tin* gatt* is opt*nt*tl an t i  
till lit; c*lt‘p h a i i t s  (‘ln)st*n f o r  tht*ir  sizt* ant i  
s t r t* i igth  art* plat*t*d in tin* ‘ ^kt‘t l t l a h . ' ' S o i n c -  
tiiin*s tln*.ir ritl t*rs to* ‘ ‘ o o z i s ’ ’ tirivt* tln*iii in. 
Twt )  t)l tln*st* t*lt*phaiits t'tnin* ii]) tt> a wiltl  
t*lt*phiint, t>in* on t;iu*li sitit*, a n d  l)t*;it h i m  
w i t h  tln*ir t r u n k s  t i l l  In* is t (n ie t .  ' r in*n tlit* 
t j i i iei  a n i m a l  is l)t*att*n an t i  p n s h e t l  o u t  ol tlit'  
“ k e d d a l i ’ ’ 1)V t h e  t a m e  e l e p h a n t s .  A s  lie 
t*omt‘s o u t  o f  t h e  gatt*,  nat iv t*s  eallt*tl 
‘ ‘ n o t i s e r s ' ’ fastt*ii ropt*s roni i t l  h i s  liiiitl lt*gs 
iiinl lit* is li(*d to  a t I't't* f o r  a lt*w I n in r s  
w i t h o u t  a n y  footl .  ddit*ii In* is letl ,  a in l  is 
iit)W, in mt)st  e a s e s ,  t]iiit*t t*iioiigli tt> bt*. 
t i r i v t ‘11 i n t o  t h e  t e a k  fort*st ,  w h e r e  he  is  t i e d  
n p  f o r  a b o u t  a  w e e k  a n t i  f e d  eael i  d a y .  I t  
m a y  t a k e  s t*veral  d a y s  to  gt*t t h e  w h o l e  he r t l  
Old o f  I lit* s toekadt* .
Vouiig elephants  art* utten let loose*, to 
save the l)otlu*r ot* looking at‘t(*r them for 
%'ears till tht*y become nsi*fnl. I lie t r a in ing  
of tin* fnil-grown animals  bt*gins in abont a 
week. In two months the <*lephants ai't* 
traim*d to tall in line to get tln*ir breakfas t ,  
a hngi* biill of boih*cl riet* and  a lump ol 
brown sugar .  1 lii*ii tln*y are  taught  to 
mai'eli to a i‘iv(*r aiid drink. Now tln*y art* 
rt*tuly to work in tin* teiik ft)rt*sts. k\)r a 
yt*ar the animals  ;iit* not workt*d liartl, as 
tin* sti 'ain of bt*ing e;i])tnrt*tl tells on tln*m, 
and it is wise to givt* tln*m jin t*asy tinn* for 
a year  ;iiid tln*n make tln*m “ workt*]*s.''
Klephant-eatehing is very  dangt*rons. 
Sometimes a wild bnll elephant will ehargt* 
a tame eleiihant in the ele])hant r ing tlnit is 
t l riving tin* lit*I'd into the stoekatlt*. ()ftt*n 
tin* charg ing  ‘‘bn lT ’ will f r ighten tin* tann* 
t*lt‘i)hant who will throw his ridt*r. Tin*
I it lei" is pickt*d np in tin* t rnnk  of tin* wiltl 
bnll (‘lt‘[)haiit anti tosst*tl iiitt) tlit* air.  lit* 
falls ht*avily to tin* gi'oninl anti is somt*- 
t imes killt‘tl by the fall t>r ti*am])lt*tl nndt*r 
the fet‘t of the angry  bnll. Tame elephants  
art* of tt‘ii liatlly hni'l liy mt*mbt*rs of tlit* 
wiltl ht‘i'tl.
Somt* Mnglishmt*!) in Ibii'ina makt* tlit*ir 
living by catching t*lt*])hants with tin* ht*lp 
of tlit*ir Jiativt* st‘rvants  ami tln*ir tann*
. t*lt*-i)hants. ddn*y st*lI tln*ir t'<itclit*s tt) tlt*alt*rs 
in tlit* t*le])hant markt*ts or to zoos or cii'- 
cnst*s that pay  a big jirict* for  tln*m wht*n 
they are  neetled.
Things To Do.
1. f ' int i  out  tin* lunin* t o r  ;m f i t ' pluinl - t l r i \ ' (*r  in 
I iidiii.
If. (4)l l t ‘t'l p i c l i i r os  o t  ch 'p lu i i i t s  ;it w o r k  in 
I nd i a  an t i  l i n r i na .  
d. .Makt* so m e  int)del  e l e p h a n t s  o u t  of  c o lo u r e d  
e a r d b o a r d  o r  p l a s t i c i n e .  P l a c e  s o m e  o f  t h e m  
in a  “ k e t k l a l i . ’  ^ P s e  t h e  ot h e r s  t o  m a k e  a 
r i n g  of  e l e ] ) han t s  d r i v i n g  tin* wi ld  ones  
i n to  t he  “ k e d d a h . ”
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T h e  Lion
[By courtesy o f  the Sydney  “  Telegraph"
The Homelands of the Lion.
The lion is one of tlio fiercest animals,  
yet  it belongs to the same family as yonr  
pet cat. Lions are  the biggest cats in the 
world.
Have  you ever  seen how rough your  cat ' s  
tongue is? A lion has  a tongue like that  of 
the cat, but it is much rougher .  If you watch 
the lion at the zoo at feeding time you will 
see tha t  it uses its rough tongue to stri]) the 
meat  fi-om bones.
Lions live on the hot g rassy  ])lains and 
in the forests  of Africa.  Some live in Persia 
or Iran,  and  a few in India. Tlie in;ile lion 
has  a busliy mane around  its neck and 
shoulders.  The lioness has no maiuc
Lions are ot* the same (‘oloui* as tluc d ry  
grass  and rocks of theii‘ honie-lands. Thun  
they are not easily seen if they hide in the 
grass  or on rocks near  water-holes to catch 
the ir  prey. They feed on zebras, giraifes 
and antelopes. Unti l  their  prey  come near  
they  crouch as quiet ly  as your  cat does 
when it watches a mouse. Tiien they jum]) 
upon the backs of the terrified animals  and 
break  thei r  necks. W hen  lions are old, or 
when food is scarce, they become man- 
eaters.
Although they are  so s t rong  and  savage 
tha t  they are  the t e r ro rs  of tiie fores t  and 
the plain, lions are  easily f r ightened.  A 
hun te r  was once cornered bv a lion. He
liad no time to load his gnu. l ie stood still 
and faced tlie lion, expect ing to he torn to 
pieces ])v its powerful claws. As tlie lion 
was about to sjiring he called out loudly, 
‘‘ Stop ! Stop  ! ' '  The lion beeanu‘ frightened 
and ran away.
You all know that lions can lu‘ tamed,  
for  you havi* scum them doing ch'ver tricks 
in circuses. Kosa ILinheur, the famous  
l iainter of animals,  had a ])ct lion (*alled 
Xero, which slu‘ kept in luu* house for many 
Years.
'Fhc TiKcr
[By courtesy o f the Sydney "Telegraph"
The Homelands of the Tiger.
The t iger  is a 1)ig cat with a Ixumtiful 
coat of yellow and l)lack stripes.  It is a 
line jumpei* and swimmei*, l)ut cannot climl) 
trees.
Tigei's live in many  p a r t s  of Asia, 1)ut 
the largest roam in the jungles  of Bengal 
in the nor th  of India,  l l i e y  hunt  buffaloes 
and deer, and kill them l>y jum])ing on t lnur 
backs and breaking theii’ necks. At  night 
they come into the vil lages and kill cattle. 
When  t igers  are  too old to hun t  in the 
jungle they become man-eaters .  They kill 
hundreds  of ])eople in Ind ia  every yeai’.
Tigers  hate  noise. Nat ives  f r ighten them 
away from their  villages by making loud 
noises.
The t iger  is more savage than  the lion, 
and  is much h a rd e r  to tame.
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Baboon. Orang-utang. Gorilla.
Som e M em bers o f  the M onkey Fam ily,
Monkey and Young.
The Homelands of the Monkey.
W h at  fun it is to watch the monkeys 
a t  tlie zoo! The i iappy little folk scamper  
about ,  play tr icks on each o ther  and cha t te r  
away  to thei r  h e a r t s ’ content.  The mother  
monkeys nurse and  pet  the ir  babies, but 
scold them when they are  naughty.
Monkeys live in t rees  in the fores ts  of 
hot lands. They  eat  f ruit ,  leaves and  nuts .  
Some of them spend the ir  whole lives in the 
tree- tops and never  come to the ground.
Thir ty- two kinds of monkeys live in 
Asia and Africa.  They are  called Old W or ld  
monkeys. They use the ir  fore feet  as we 
use our  hands  and move about  in the t rees  
a t  g rea t  speed. They  have ])()uclies in the ir  
cheeks and can stuff a lot of food into the ir  
mouths.  Most  of them have tails.
fj( 'opards and snakes,  which like to eat  
them, are  thei r  worst  enemies.
The maca( |ues and the Ivhesus monkeys 
of India a i e  well-known Old W or ld  mon- 
kevs. These f r iendly  little fellows are
easily tamed.  The uglies t  Old World  m on­
keys a re  the baboons of Afi*ioa and Arabia .  
They  are often very  savage.
In Cen t ral  America  and  South America 
live the New W or ld  monkeys.  They  have 
no pouches in the ir  cheeks, but have more 
teeth tha n  other  monkeys and Jong tails.  
They  h a n g  from trees  and  swing about  by 
the ir  tails and use them to %)ick up things 
as we use our  fingers. Other  monkeys can­
not use the ir  tails in this  clever way. The 
American  monkeys are  a f r a id  of the 
jaguar .
There  a re  thir ty-s ix  kinds of New W or ld  
or American  monkeys,  but  the thin,  long- 
legged sp ider  monkey of Brazi l  is the 
cleverest.
The big man-like apes with no tails, like 
the goril la and  the chimpanzee of Afr ica,  
and  the orang-u tan  of Borneo and S u m a t r a  
are  cousins of the monkeys.  The goril la is 
the la rgest  of the apes. An old man  goril la 
is bigger  than  a m an  and weighs over 
twenty-five stone.
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An Arab and his wife on their racing 
camel. Note the oasis
The Homelands of the Camel.
(camels aiH‘ tall animals with long ncck> 
and hnm])(‘(l hacks, '^riiov live in the desei'ts 
of Africa, A iah ia  and Central Asia. The 
camel of Airica  and Arabia has one linni]). 
That of (Vnitral Asia has two linmps.
People use camels to tak(‘ themselves and 
the ir  goods aci'oss the desert, so the camel 
is called ‘‘The Ship of the D e se r t .”  This 
is a good name fo r  him. l i e  sways about 
as he goes along, and his r ide r  is “ sea­
s ick”  until he gets used to being on his 
back.
The camel is s tupid  and bad-tempered, 
but he is very  useful in deser t  lands. Tie 
can trave l  for  three days without a drink, 
as he s tores  w ate r  in pouches in his 
stomach. He has a h a rd  moutli and very  
long teeth, and  can eat the prickly p lan ts  
th a t  grow in the desert. W hen food is
scarce the camel seems to live on his hum p 
which becomes much smaller.
Cn each tool a camel has two toes wliich 
sp read  out when he walks. A soft pad 
between his toes sto])s him from sinking in 
the sand. His eyes have long lashes to 
protect them from the hot sun and keep 
sand out. During a sand storm he closes 
his nosti’ils.
Arabs in the deserts  of . \fr ica  and 
A rab ia  eat camel flesh. They make cheese 
from the milk of the slu^-camel. The liair 
ot tlie camel is used to make car]iets, clotli 
and l)rushes.
A ])ack camel can ti’avel four  miles an 
hour, c a r ry ing  a load weighing a (]uarter 
of a ton. Hiding camels have a speed of 
ten miles an houi*. F o r  a short distance 
tliey can gallop u]) to th irty-two miles an 
liour, with the ir  legs moving like ])istons. 
In desert lands soldiiu's often travel on 
camels.
In desert ])ai-|s of A ustra lia  (‘annds are  
used to cainy goods, but motor-lorries  are  
taking tludr place. In some p a r ts  of Central 
A ustra l ia  the (*amels now w ander  in flocks, 
wild and nmdainuHl.
Things To Do.
.1. Collect pictures ot as many wild animals 
as you can. Find out something al)out them.
1. Ask the teacher to help you draw a hig nia]) 
of the world on brown paper or cardboard. 
Paste pictures of animals on it, or cut them 
out of coloured paper. Be sure to put the 
animals in the part of the world in which 
they live.
3. Find out the animals that come from hot, 
warm or cold countries.
4. Make a jungle in your sand tray. Put models 
of the wild animals of India in it.
5. Make another jungle to show the wild 
animals of Africa.
6. You may like to use your sand tray to show 
the houses of the animals of the Frozen 
North, South America, and other countries.
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A p lan  of  the Sydney Z oo at Taron^a Park. }iy courtesy o f the Tarou ’a Park T rust
A Visit to the Zoo.
N early  every large city in the world has 
a  zoo, which is a ])ark in which collections 
o f  wild animals  ai’e kept. The ])eo])le of 
Sydney are  very  })i*ond of Iheir  zoo at 
T a ro n g a  Park, on the shores of Sydney 
Hai-bonr, fo r  it is one of the most beautiful 
zoos in the whole woi*ld. We shall visit it.
At (h rc n la r  (^nay we each buy a sti'i]) of 
tickets. There  ai*e three  of them on the 
s tr ip .  One adm its  iis to the zoo, the o thers  
a r e  for  our fe r ry  t r ip s  to and fi*om 
T a ro n g a .  W e go aboard  a f(M*rv, and in 
fifteen minutes  i‘each Athol Bav. AVe land
and walk up a hill for  a short dis tance to 
the zoo itself. We pass through a tnimstile 
and are  in Animal L and .- '
At Ikironga Ibirk there  ai*(‘ hundreds  of 
A ustra l ian  trees and shrubs, beautiful g a r ­
dens, g ra ssy  lawns and m any  p re t ty  feini 
gullies. .Most of the animals  ai*(‘ not ke])t 
in cages, but are  housed in rocky dens which 
are  sniu'onnded by walls and |)its so th a t  
the animals  cannot escajau 'Jdie b(*antifnl 
sui*ronndings and the large dens i'or the 
animals  make T aronga  Pai 'k look more 
like a real country , in which wild animals  
ar(‘ w andering  about, than  a zoo.
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A Polar bear, whose home is amid snow and ice in the
far north.
Tlio first animals  avo visit a re  llu* ])olar 
bears. We Avateii tiiem swimming- al)out in 
the  larjre pool in the ir  den. W’e laniili as 
the  g'reat white animals llo]) about in tlie 
water. The polai’ bears  eome from the 
frozen Arctic, in the f a r  north  of the Avoi'hl, 
and  think they are  back in the ir  cold home 
as'ain as they cool themselves in the pool. 
W e spend a few minutes looking at “ Silver 
Queen,’’ the m other  po lar  bear, and her 
■cub, “ Snowball .’’ “ Snow ball’’ was born 
at Tai-oni>-a. “ Silver Q ueen”  wei«-bs (!00 
lb., but li ttle “ Snow ball”  weighs much less. 
When a po lar  bear cub is liorn it weighs  
only d 11).
N ear  the ]>olar beai’s we see “ 'I 'im,”  a 
big brown bear  from  the H im alaya  Moun­
ta ins  in India. “ T im ”  is not as big as 
“ Silver Queen,”  fo r  po lar  bears  aia* the 
biggest bears  in the woi'ld.
Ijike all children, we hniu'y to “ Mh‘- 
phant s W alk ’ and ha\ (‘ a ride on Rane(‘, 
the tame elephant. N ear  “ Mlephaid’s 
W a lk ,”  we see the small ti-ain called “ d’he 
1 a ronga  P a rk  ]^x))i’e ss .”  W e go for a run 
■on the express  and are  carr ied  along much 
(luicker than  we were on R a n e e ’s back.
Som e animals o f  the hot lands that you may see in the Zoo
Now we visit oui’ Aiisti'aliaii friends, llie 
kang'ai'oos, and s(‘<‘ i\li*s. KaniL>'aro() eai'ry- 
ini( lier ‘^joey’' in lier jioneli.
0 detnde to wandtn* aliont ]iow, and 
visit as many animals as we can. D uring  
tlie day  we call at tlie liome of ' 'D iz z y ,”  tlit' 
lii|)})0 |)otamns, and set' his wift' f a t i r n a , ’’ 
anti iiei- l)al)y, " S h t ' l ia ,”  who was liorn at  
Tart)nga in D)d8. “ Dizzy”  and Ids family 
s])entl most t)f tlit'ir time in tlie ])t)iitl in 
the ir  zoo liomt'. TLt'ir lea l  liome is in tlit» 
liot land of Africa, in Africa every liijijio- 
])t)tamus lies about in the shallow p a r ts  of 
l ivers to keep himself cool.
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W e leave the ugly “ h ip p o s ’’ and go to 
see our  old f r iend  “ ( ’h u , ’’ a young  lady 
from Borneo. “ C l n r ’ is a female o ra n g ­
utan. She is an ape  and  is a very  ugly girl. 
She is full of fun and  very  tame. W hen we 
see her  she is very  happy , as she has  jus t  
eaten a bunch of r ipe  banamis. Now we 
visit the gihl)on. l i e  is an ape from the 
E as t  Indies, like “ (d iu .”  The gibbon is 
swinging himself  about in a tree, l)y his 
long arms. Apes have no tails, but the 
gibbon does not mind, fo r  his a rm s  a re  
so long th a t  he uses them to swing him self  
about, as South Am erican monkeys use 
tlieir tails. The gibbon has a band of 
white h a i r  round his face, and looks very  
comical.
We call on “ S a m m y ,’’ the chimpanzee 
from the A frican  jungle. H e is a very  
clever ape, and can s it  on a chair  like a boy. 
“ S a m m y ’’ looks ju s t  like an ugly little boy; 
but, of course, he is really much bigger 
than  a boy.
We leave “ S a m m y ’’ and go to the m on­
key-house, where we see the sp ider  monkeys 
from  South America, who swing about by 
the ir  long tails, and  m any o ther  clever 
monkey folk. It is 2.30 p.m., so we imn away 
from  the monkey-house, and go to see the 
monkey circus, which is held in a special 
plac(‘ n ea r  the top ga te  of the zoo each day  
a t  this  time. We laugh until  we ciy, as we 
see a small monkey d ressed  like a jockey 
r id ing  a dog round the  circus ring.
W hen  the circus is over we pay  a call on 
“ H i g h ”  and  “ M ig h ty ,”  the zoo giants .  
“ ITigh”  and  “ M ig h ty ”  a re  about fifteen 
feet high. They  are  giraffes from  Africa. 
They have the longest necks in the world. 
In  tlie fo res ts  of A frica  the ir  long necks 
would be very  useful, fo r  g iraffes  ea t  the 
tcMider leaves g row ing  on the toyts of high 
trees. P oor  “ H i g h ”  and  “ M ig h ty ”  a re  
the quie tes t  anim als  in the zoo. They  have
Young orang-utans w hose hom e is in the great forests o f  
Borneo, a hot w et island to the north o f  Australia.
no voice at all, and cannot make even the  
s l igh tes t  sound. We say good-bye'^ to the  
silent giraffes, and go to say "g o o d -a f te r -  
n o o n ”  to the little sti*iped horses from  
A frica  called zebras (this  word is zee- 
b ra s )  . Wlien the zebras h ea r  the lions ro a r ,  
they trembl(‘ with fear. In A frica  lions like 
to eat zebi*as foi* tlieii* su])|)er.
A fur seal.
It is nea r ly  3.30, so we l in rry  to the seal- 
pond to watch the seals being fed. As the  
keeper th row s fish into the pond the seals 
dive from the rocks a round  it into the  w a te r  
and eat the fish. The rocks a re  pa in ted
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white to look like the iee of the frozen 
Antarctic ,  where thousands of seals live.
The lions from Africa, the s tr iped  tigers  
from  India  and .lava, the spotted leopards
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An African leopard.
f rom  Asia  and Africa, and the ja g u a rs  
from  Soutli America are  fed at 4 p.m., so 
now we go to see these g rea t  cats eat the ir  
meat. We like to watch all these beautiful 
cats, but we spend most of our time a t  one 
of the l ions’ dens, where we find W a t c h ”  
the  lioness and her  three  little cubs, 
^‘S to p ,”  ^^Look,”  and ‘^ Fjisten,”  who look 
like overgrown kittens.
I t  is nearly  time for us to go home, so, 
like good A ustra l ians ,  we take a peep at 
the  koalas, the native bears  of A ustra lia ,  
in ano ther  p a r t  of the beautiful zoo, and 
then go to catch our fe r ry  back to C ircular  
Quay.
Things To Do.
1. There is a plan of Taronga Park Zoo in this 
book (on page 42). Look at the plan, and 
make a list of the animals and birds shown 
on it. Find out the countries from which 
they come.
2. Try to learn something about each of these 
zoo folk.
d. The fishponds at the zoo imve a rather (pieer 
name. What is it?
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Routes followed by Sandpipers and the 
fork-tailed Swifts.
With the Swifts and the Sandpipers 
to Siberia.
H ave you ever watclied the swifts flying 
high in the a ir  to catch insects? They look 
like swallows, but a re  bigger. They come 
from  Asia. It is w inter  in Asia, when it is 
summ er in Austra lia .
In  cold w eather  few insects are  about, so 
swifts visit us when w in ter  comes to Asia. 
W hen our cold w eather  comes they re tu rn  
home to nest and breed. They breed in 
June.
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Both the fork-tailed swifts and the 
H<‘edl(‘-tailed swif ts  visit vis. At the end 
of our sum m er the fork-tailed swifts  fly 
iiome to a small island off the east coast of 
China. T here  they build the ir  nests  in the 
sides of cliffs. The nests  look like little 
plates. They  a re  made of s t ra w  with a few 
fea the rs  tw is ted  in it. 'J’lie b irds  cover the 
s t raw  with a kind of x^iie from the ir  mouths 
to make it hard .
'The fork tailed swift
Some of tlio iieodle-tailod swifts nest in 
tiie H im alaya  M ountains  in the n o r th  of 
India. O thers  have the ir  homes in Mon- 
jroiia, J a p a n ,  or Siberia. They  breed  on 
cliffs, bu t we know noth ing  about th e ir  
nests.
Severa l  kiutls of san d p ip e rs  visit us in 
our  w arm  weather.  They  also come from  
Asia, where they breed in June .  They  are  
waders.  You see them on beaches or n ea r  
swamps, r ivers  or dams. T hey  feed on 
small sea-croatures  or  on w ater- insec ts  and 
worms. Tlie red-necked san d p ip e r  is about 
seven inches long. O ther  sandp ipe rs  a re  
about two inches longer.
The red-necked san d p ip e r  visits  us in 
Ju ly ,  and goes home to N or th -eas te rn
T h e  S a n d p ip er .
Siberia in Feb ruary .  The sharp- ta i led  sand- 
pipei* comes from  X orth-easter i i  S iberia ,  
too. We see him first in September. l i e  
goes home at the end of April .
The common 8andpi[)er v isits  us in S ep ­
tember, but flies home to N o r th e rn  S iber ia  
at the end of .\farch. AVe see the curlew- 
san d p ip e r  fo r  most of the year ,  bu t  he 
breeds in N o r th e rn  Sil)eria. Both  these  
b irds  build nests  in a hollow in the g round  
lined with d ry  grass ,  moss or leaves. The 
red-necked sandp ipe r  makes a m ound fo r  
his nest. We know noth ing  about the nes t  
of the sharp- ta i led  sandpiper .
N a tu re  has taugh t  the swifts  and s an d ­
p ipers  to find the ir  way over land and sea. 
Some of them fly over 8,000 miles twice a 
y ea r  on the ir  t r ip s  to and f rom  us. They  
fly a t  a g re a t  height to avoid hawks. S a n d ­
p ipers  seem to t rave l  mostly  a t  night, when 
they  fly about 000 miles. Swifts  a re  much 
fa s te r  birds. They  can fly between 170 and  
200 miles an hour. AA^e know th a t  swifts  
fly by day, and cling to cliffs or the t ru n k s  
of trees  a t  night.
T h in g s  T o  D o .
1 A hike a list of  hii'ds th a t  spen d  s um m er  in 
N.S.W.  a nd  win te r  in Queensland or  the 
E a s t  Indies.
P lace  the  swifts ,  sa n d p ip e r s  a n d  o t he r  b i rds  
on y o u r  s e a s o n s ’ char t .
Collect p ic tu re s  of  these l a nds  fo r  y o u r  s c r a p ­
books.
4. AAhitch fo r  swi f ts  a n d  s a n d p ip e r s  in s p r in g  
a n d  summ er .  F i n d  out  all y o u  can  a b o u t  
them.
3.
r i l l R D  I LASS 4
m
The natives o f  N e w  (iu inea  sh ow n  in this picture were, until recent years, head hunters, [.illtn Ihiut s ,  phoio
A Tour of New Guinea.
A s team er takes us from Sydney to P o r t  
j\loresl)y, a town in P a p n a  (Ikdi-poo-ali). 
P a p n a  belongs to A ustra lia .  It is the sou th­
eas te rn  p a r t  of Xew (Piinea, a large island 
north  of our land. It is very  hot and wet.
About dOO miles west of P o r t  ]^Ioi*esby, 
the Fly Kiver flows into the sea. Ijct us 
visit the ]*iver in a schooner. As we ]>ass 
a long the coast of -Pa])ua, we see coral rt'efs 
and  beaches lined with coconut ])alms. 
Behind the ])alm-trees are  mountain  slopes 
covered with forests.
We sail pas t  villages where the houses 
a re  built on ])oles stuck into the sandy beach 
or  fixed in the w ater  near  the shoi*e. Many 
have two stoix'ys. The houses are  made 
of bamboo, and hav(‘ I'oofs of sago-palm 
leaves. Sago ])alms gi*ow in the swamps 
of New Guinea. A schooner on the I'ly Riser
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Near th e i r  villages the nat ives  grow 
sugar-cane, coconuts, bananas ,  b read -f ru i t  
and  yams. They  also eat sago, fish, wild 
pigs and birds.
The P a p u a n s  a re  brown people with 
rnops of frizzy hair.  In it they stick 
fea the rs  from  the bird of p a rad ise  or the 
cassowary, a bird like an emu. They  make 
holes in the ir  noses and put pieces of 1)one, 
shell 01' pig tusk through them, l l i e y  w ear  
shell bangles and ear-rings.
W om en wear sk ir ts  of sago-palm leaves, 
which they s[)lit into long s tr ings ,  dye a 
p n d ty  colon I', and fasten to belts of ku rra -  
k u r ra  grass .  Men wear ap rons  of ta p a  
cloth, m ade from bark. They have  neck­
laces of crocodile teeth  and a rm  bands of 
(*o('onut fibi'(‘. They  tie s t r ings  of dogs' 
teeth round  the ir  foreheads.
W e watch the P a p u a n s  fishing in the ir  
dug-out canoes. Some canoes have ^‘ou t­
r i g g e r s ’’ so th a t  they  w o n ’t t ip  over in 
s torms. M any nat ives  have fishing nets  of 
grass .  O thers  use fish t raps ,  shaped  like 
b ird  cages, with holes at each end. They 
a re  made of palm leaves or s t r ip s  of bam ­
boo.
On m udbanks in the Ply R iver  we see 
crocodiles. Along the r iver we pass  nat ives  
spea r ing  fish or shooting them with bows 
and arrows. We come to thick jungles 
where the Ih ipuans  h u n t  wallabies, wild 
pigs, cassowaries  and carpet snakes. 
T he ir  spears  and a r row s  a re  t ipped  with 
bone or the claws of a cassowary. They 
use stone axes.
We call at some r iver  villages. The 
houses a re  like those on the coast. Tn every 
village several houses a re  built in the tree
A pi^iny tree-house
tops. W hen  enemies a t tack  them the  
natives climb into these houses by bamboo 
ladders.
P a r  u}) the r ive r  we visit pygmies or 
little men who live in tree  houses all the 
time. They en ter  them by climbing up high 
poles, la k e  the o ther  natives  of New 
Guinea, they smoke. Tobacco and s u g a r ­
cane grow wild in New Guinea.
T h in g s  To  D o .
1. F ind New Guinea on y o u r  at las .  W h a t  
animal  does it look l ike?
2. Make  a sk i r t  f rom some leaves.
3. Ma ke  a model  of a dug-ou t  canoe.
4. Build a t r ee  house in y o u r  sand  t ray .
5. Collect ])ictures of New Guinea  for  y o u r  
scra])-books.
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Craf^ p
T h e  top o f  iVIoant Vesuvius, s h o w in g  steam  and dust  
pouring like sm o k e  out o f  the crater.
A Visit to Vesuvius.
In  p a r ts  of tlie world tlioro ai*o m oun­
ta ins  shaped like cones oi‘ ant-hills. In the 
to]) of each is a basin-slia])ed hole from 
which a pipe ^oes down into the middle 
of the hot eai’th. Such m ountains  are  called 
volcanoes. They have been built u]) when 
hot ashes and melted rock ])oured fi'orn 
the ir  cra ters .  A volcano that at times still 
sends forth steam, ash and molten rock is 
an active volcano. A ve iy  famous active 
volcano is Aft. Vesuvius, nea r  Xaples in 
Italy.
Let  us pi'ctend tha t  we are  having a holi­
day  at Naples, a city on the noi*th side of 
the lovely Bay of Naples^ in Italy. Across 
the bay, about 10 miles east-south-east of 
the city, we see Vesuvius, the best known
C e n t  formed of 
Qirornofc l a v a  
a n d  S coria
Rock Ihrowgn w hich fhc
Volcanic pip* paoscfr 0 ^  Volcanic pipe
A section  thixnigh a volcano.
fire mountain  in tlie world. We wish to 
visit it.
We take an electrie t ra in  to the foot of 
tlie voh'ano. Now we i>’o to the top of the 
s m o k i n g  giant, four  thousand feet above, in 
a t ra in  which runs up the steep m ountain  
side on cog-rails. The lower slopes are  
covered with olive groves and vineyards. 
The upper  slopes a re  buried under  ashes 
from the volcano.
1die t ra in  tinishes its climb. W e get 
out and look at the s team ing c ra te r  of 
Vesuvius. H ea t  from the glowing c ra te r  
makes every th ing  hot, even the h a rd  lava 
undei* our feet. AVe throw a match box into 
a smoking crack. The box is soon in flames. 
W e look ai'ouiid us and s(h* the ruins of the 
ancient city oi Pom])(ui (Pom-pay-ee) 
about five miles below us, to the south-east.
A iioise like thuiuhu* comes from the 
volcano, and stones and sparks  shoot from 
the crater.  W e are  frightened and are  glad 
to g(‘t back into 11k‘ traiii and go down the 
mountain side, then back to Naples.
Later  in the day we go by car  along a 
special motor highway to l^ompeii. Seventy- 
nine years  at‘te r  (dirist was born, the city 
was liuried undei* dust, ashes and lava from 
A^esuvius. These have be(m cleared away, 
and vis itors  can walk through the city 
gates, and down the paved s tree ts  in which 
ru ts  made by chario t  wheels so long ago
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A scent* in the ruined city  o f  P o m p e i i— M t.  Vesuvius in the distance.
are  still seen. As wo walk along we see the 
ru ins  of temples and houses. On the walls 
of hons(‘ there  is a p a in t ing  of Vesuvius 
as it was ixd’ore the eity was destroyed, 
'’rinni vin(‘vards  and forests  covered the 
inonntain to its top, which was a g ra ssy  
hollow.
Ahove th(‘ door of one of the houses we 
see a uotic(‘ ‘Vkive (k u ie m y ’ which m eans
1)0ware of the d o g ."  These two words 
a re  in Latin ,  the language of the people 
who once lived in the dead city. W e think 
tha t  if we had  lived in Pom])oii we should 
have w ri t ten  ‘O^eware of the v o lc an o "  over 
door.
Things To Do.
1. fdnd Naples, Vesuvius and Pompeii on your 
map of Italy.
o.
Make a model on your sand tray showing the 
Bay of Naples, the city of Naples, Mt. 
Vesuvius and the ruins of Pompeii. The 
water in the Bay of Naples is very blue. Put 
blue paper on your sand tray to show the 
bay. If you put water on the tray, colour 
with a blue bag. A few houses made from 
match boxes will mark the city of Naples. 
Place black and red ])aper in the crater of 
AVsuvius to remind you of ash and flames. 
A few round sticks may be put on the sand 
tray to act as pillars of ruined temples at 
Pompeii.
Show the road from Naples to Pompeii. Put 
a toy motor car on it.
Use matches to show the railway from 
Naples to Vesuvius.
Look at the map of the world, and find out 
the way we should go from Sydney to 
Naples. What oceans and seas would we 
cross?
T H I R D  C L A S S
T h e  fam ous pitch lake o f  Trin idad . Its area is about 1(H) acres. N ot ice  the railway lines.
The Pitch Lake of Trinidad.
The island of Trin idad , in the AVest 
Indies, is p a r t  of the B ri t ish  Em pire .  I t  is 
only 50 miles lont>’ and al)ont 37 miles wide, 
but it is a wonderful place. Some of the 
best cocoa in the world comes from  T r in i ­
dad. Sugar-cane, rice, limes and bananas  
grow well there.
P o r t  of Spain, on the north-west coast, is 
the la rges t  town in Trin idad. About ten 
miles from  the town are  the ]Maracas Falls  
which rush over a steep cliff, 312 feet high. 
There  are  several volcanoes on the island 
tha t  a re  called ^^mud vo lcanoes"  l)ecause 
they shoot out mud.
( )n the south-west coast, near  the shores 
of the Gulf of P a r ia ,  is the most wonderful 
th ing  on the island— a P itch  Lake. I t  is
about 100 acres in area. Over 100,000 tons 
of pitch or asplialt arc  dug from  the lake 
each year, but it doesiiT, gel much shal­
lower. In the last ten years  it has sunk only 
a few inches. Holes made in the lake ea(*h 
day, when the ])ilch is dug  out, ai'e tilled 
with pitch again by the next morning.
At a fac to ry  near  the lak(‘, the ])itch is 
t rea ted  and loaded into barre ls  ready  to  
be sent to o ther countries to be used on 
roads. The })itcli is taken to the fac tory  
in trucks tha t  run  on ra ilway lines placed 
across the lake. If the lines are  not shifted 
every  few days, they sink into the pitch and 
d isappear .  S t ran g e  to say, the pitch lake 
throws up things it swallowed hundreds  of 
years  ago. Sometimes trunks of ti'ees and 
o ther articles come to the surlace. l l i e  
lake soon swallows them again.
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X'isitors looking at a tree trunk that has com e to the surface of the pitch lake.
M A R  A C  A S  
F A L L S
T R I N I D A D
P A R I  A
B R I G H T O N
PI  T C H  
L A K E
W orkmen s tand  on the lake, but the 
as |)halt l)ii!i>*os a little a round  the ir  feet.
i n  cracks in the pitch there  a re  pools of 
oily water  where lish and  frog's swim about.
N ear  the lake is the town of B righ ton
where the pitch is loaded into steamers. 
Some of it is l)rouglit to A ustra l ia .
Things To Do.
1. Ask your teacher to tell you about Columbus 
who found the island and Raleigh, an Eng­
lishman who got pitch there hundreds of 
years ago.
2. ^lake a model of the island on your sand 
tray. Put a few model houses at Port of 
Spain and Brighton. Make a small lake out 
of pitch. Build some mountains near Port 
of Spain, and ])ut silver paper down one 
side to show the waterfall.
d. Find Trinidad on your atlas. Why is it a 
hot place? What big land is near it? What 
river in that land flows into the sea a little 
south of Trinidad ?
4. How would you reach Trinidad from Aus­
tralia ?
Look for pictures of Trinidad for youi* sci-ap- 
books.
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L'A Vi
rhe entrance to the wonderful Blue (irotto.
A Visit to the Blue Grotto of Capri.
E a r ly  in the morning, a s team er from 
Naples takes us about eighteen miles south 
to the harl)our of M arina  Grande on tlie 
island of Capri.  H ere  we get into a rowing 
boat and go for a mile or so along the rocky 
coast facing Na])les. The town of Ana- 
Ca])ri is al)ov(‘ us, at the to]) of high lime­
stone cliffs.
Ill the cliffs we see a narrow  opening 
about three feet high. I t  is the mouth of 
tlie Blue Grotto, a woiahu'ful sea cav(‘, 118 
feet long, lu 'arly 100 feet wide, and for ty  
feet high. Our boatman ships his oars. 
We bend down while he grabs  a I’ope 
fastened along the low, rocky entrance, and 
pulls the boat into the grotto.
■ R O M E
NAPLES^V£5UVIUS 
OF NAPLE^
, M E D !  T E R R A  N E A N  
S E A
It is tilled with heaiititnl blue light. The 
rocky walls are  lil(t' cur ta ins  of blue and 
silver. The w ater  beneath us is as blue as 
the sky on a sunny day. It is th ir ty-nine 
feet deep, but so clear that we can see into 
it. I t  sparkh 's  with silvery-blue lights. 
E v e ry  ri])])le on the w ate r  throws reflec­
tions a round  tlit' grotto. Like dancing blue 
flames they flash across the walls and the 
arched roof of rock.
W e look at each other. In this magic 
cave we have turned  black. W e tra i l  our 
hands in tlu‘ sky-blue water. They change 
from  black to shining silver. The boa t­
m a n ’s oars  gleam like silver, too, as they 
dip into the lovely pool. A boy from 
another  boat dives into it. Bubbles th a t  
g li t te r  like j(‘wels rise over his head. As 
he swims he seems to be a silver fish. Behind 
him is a track ot* blazing light.
A t the fa r  end of the g ro t to  we see some 
stone steps. Once they led to a tiiiinel in 
the rocks overhead. Long ago the tunnel 
was blocked up du r ing  an earth(piake th a t  
caused C apri  to sink dee]>er into the Medi­
te r ran e an  Sea. l l i e  en trance to the grotto, 
which was over fo r ty  feet high, d isappeared  
under the sea, leaving ordy a tiny opening 
above water. The gro tto  was forgotten  
until a fisherman found it again  about 100 
years  ago.
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A  g lim pse  o f  Fairyland— inside the Blue ( ir o t to .
Now snnlig'lit reaolies tlio g ro t to  throii<;li 
tlio oiilraiice uiuler the sea. A round Capri  
the iMediten-anean Sea is very  bine. As it 
passes 11i]‘on^*h the elear w a te r  tlie sunlight 
(*haii^*(‘s iVoni ^oid to blue. Tliat is why 
th(‘ ,<;'rot1o is a bine 1^'aii'yland.
Our l)oatiuan (ells us al)out tlie Wliite 
(ii 'otto and otliei' eaves on the coast of 
< 'aj)ri. We cannot visit tlnun as our s team er 
is waiting* to take us l)a(*k to Na])1es. A\e 
tak(‘ on(‘ last look at the marvellous beauty  
of tin; HIhc ( irot fo,  and then our boat is 
rowed l)a<*k to the s team er.
Thing's T o  D o .
1. Take a cardboard box with a lid. Colour the 
inside of the bottom of tlie box blue to repre­
sent the water in the Ihiie Grotto.
2. Wake a small hole in one end of the box 
for the entrance.
d. .Make a bigger hole in the bottom.
4. ('olour the globe of an electric torch with 
blue chalk or water colour.
b. Place a model rowing boat in your box.
b. Put 1 he lid on. Light the torch and hold it 
to the hole in the bottom of the box. Look 
through the entrance you have made. This 
will give you an idea of what the inside of 
the lUue Grotto is like.
7. Find out why people can't enter the groito 
in windy weather.
There are some beautiful caves in N.SAV. 
Learn something about them.
' r i l l R D  C L A S S t ) , )
H ot Springs K eyion, X orth  Island, N e w  Zealand.
The Geysers of New Zealand.
' 'rii(‘ ( l istr ic' t  a r on iH l  E o t o n i a  (Jxol i- to-  
rn(j-n),  a villa.u*(‘ on  t h e  slioi*o of Lake* 
l \ o t o n i a ,  ill 1lu‘ i io r t l i  i s l a n d  o f  N o w  Z(*a- 
l a i id ,  170 n i i l os  f r o m  A i u ' k l a n d ,  is oftcai  
( ' a i led ‘ ' X ( ‘W Z e a l a n d ' s  W o n d c M ' l a n d ."  
I lei'('  t liei ' i '  a r c ‘ m a n y  si r an^ ' e  s i g h t s —  
s teamin g"  ])oo]s,  hot  l a k e s  a n d  huhbliii. i;’ 
])Ools o f  1 tiiel{ m n d  t h a t  lo ok  l ik e  boil ing- 
])oi'i'i(t<^e. ()i i(‘ o f  tl)( 'se b n b b l i n < > ’ p o o l s  o f
m u d  is e a l l e d  ^^The Po]‘vid<r(‘ J?ot.”
f]\ ’(‘r v  n o w  a n d  t luni  t l i(‘ wal<n* in sonu* 
o f  t l i(‘ s t ( ‘ainin.u‘ poo l s  l ) e^ ins  to boi l  a n d  
r i s ( ‘. S o i n ( ‘t i n u ‘s it r i s e s  lii^’li i n t o  tin* a i r  
l ik(‘ a b(‘ant i l*nl  t ' onn t a i n  ol* s t e ; i in a n d  b o i l ­
i n g  w a t ( ‘r. As  tin* w a t ( ‘r is setni  tliron<>‘li 
i t s  V(hl oi'  s t ( ‘a in ,  it s p a r k l e s  a n d  ^ l i t t e r s  
in t h e  s n n l i ^ h t . T h e s ( ‘ hot  s p r i n g s  t h a t  
t h i ’o w  ii|) s p o n t s  o f  s t ( ‘ani  a n d  b o i l i ng ’ w ;it<' r 
a r ( ‘ e a l k ‘d ^ ' e y s e r s  ( / / / / / / - / e i ' s ) .
Tl i e  ( wo  (iiiest ^' (^ysers in I Ik‘ Hot  S p r i n , ^ s  
d i s t r i c t  a r o u n d  ' ! \ o t o r n a  arc* H o h n t n  ( Po-  
//o o - t o o )  a n d  A \ b n r o a  { W y - r o u ^ - n ) .
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I^jhutu G eyser, Rotorua
'D k* famous Poliutu ( leyser  is oi^litRon 
feet across. V is itors  to Kotoiaia s tand  on 
its (*(l<>e to see the w a te r  l)ii])])le and rise. 
As soon as it begins to rise, they s tand  l)ack 
<[ni(*kly. W ith  a ]iissini>*, gni\i»‘ling- sound, 
the i(eyser tlirows a foun ta in  of ])oilini>' 
w ater  and misty st(‘am for lifty feet into tiii' 
air.
' r iu ‘ Polmt n ( i(‘vs(‘r l)nl)l)h‘s and tosses all 
day  lone;, and has  done so for l inndreds of 
years .  The W airoa  Geyser is mncli more 
])eaeeful. A Alaoi'i guide throw s ])ieces of 
soap into it to mak(‘ it woi-k fo r  visitors. 
It losses and fumes for  a while, then  it 
shoots out its ionn ta in  of s team and boiling 
watei’. For  s(‘V(‘ral  m inutes  the W airoa  
Geyser throws its founta in  high into the 
air,  for near ly  a linndred feet. Then it 
b(‘eom(‘s (piiet again.
The geysers,  tli(‘ hot s])rings, tlie liot 
lakes and tlit' bubbling ]^ools of mud are
('aus(*(l l)v wat(‘r that sinks into the ('arth. 
Inside the ea r th  it is ve ry  liot. This  w a te r  
tu rn s  to steam and eomes to the sn r taee  
th rough  eraeks in tlie ea r th  to fo rm  tlie 
m arve ls  of " 'New Z(*aland's W o n d e r l a n d / '
To make a geysm- there  m ust  be a long 
])i])e filled with watcu* reaching down into 
a ve ry  hot p a r t  of the earth .  If the w ater  
a t  the bottom boils and tu rn s  into s team 
while the w a te r  at the top is still cool the 
force of the steam is at times enough to 
blow a column of w a te r  and s team high 
into the air.
In some of the hot pools the M aoris  do 
th(*ir washing  and llunr cooking.
Things To Do.
Gol l ee t  p i c t u r e s  o f  N e w  Z e a l a n d ' s  W o n d e r ­
l a n d  a t  R o t o r u a .
W a t ( d i  t h e  k e t t l e  w h e n  it bo i l s  ove r .  W h y  
does  it  i*einind von o f  govstn*.'
T H I R D  C L A S S o  /
T h e  Cirancl A rch— entrance to Jenolan Caves
Jeno lan  Caves.
Ivct us visit the Jenolan  Caves, a won­
derland II lit lei" tlie <;’ronnd in onr own State. 
We ti*av(‘l t'roni Sydnt'v to Mount Victoria 
])v train. From Mount Victoria we go by 
car to tlie ( Javes. The road winds between 
stc'C]) (*liiVs, tlirongli rerii-clad gullies and 
tree-covmtal bills. At last we pass tlirongli 
tilt' ( I rand Arch, a g rea t  archway of rock 
s tre tching across the I’oad, and soon ])ull
11]) at the Caves House, where we mean to 
S])end a lew days.
The caves have been lighted by elec­
tricity, which shows ii]) their  wonderful 
beauty, la idders have been built in them 
or else ste]>s have been carved out of the 
limestone rock of which the caves are  made.
so that visitors will ho able to oliinb about 
ill till' oaves easily aiul safely.
H o w  e x e i t e i l  w e  a r e  w h e n  w e  e n t e r  o n r  
t i r s t  e a v ( ‘. W e  w a l k  i n t o  a  d a r k  t u n n e l .  
O n r  g u i d e  t o n e h e s  a  s w i t c h ,  f d e i ' t r i i *  l i g h t s  
e l e v i ' r l y  h i d d e n  i n  t h e  c a v e s  t l a s i i  o n ,  a n d  
ill f r o n t  o f  n s  w e  s e e  t h e  b i ' a n t i e s  o f  t h e  
O r i e n t  O a v i ' .  I n  t h i s  i*av( ‘ t h e r e  a r e  m o r e  
t h a n  1 , 4 0 0  s t e ] ) s ,  b u t  w e  d o  n o t  m i n d ,  a s  w e  
t h i n k  w e  a n '  i n  F a i r y l a n d .  ( J r t ' a t  c o l n m n s  
o f  s j i a r k l i n g  l i n i i ' s t o i u '  h a n g  f r o m  t h e  r o o f .  
A s  t i l l '  l i g h t s  s h i i u '  o n  t l i e m  t h i ' y  g l e a m  l i k e  
c l u s t e r s  o f  w o n d e r f u l  j e w e l s .  ( )t h e r  c o l n m n s  
o f  e q u a l  b e a u t y  r i s e  f r o m  t h e  l l o o r  o f  t h e  
e a v e .  ( )ii t h e  t l o o r  t l i i '  l i m e s t o n e  h a s  f o r m e d  
s t r a n g e  s h a p e s ,  w r a p p e d  i n  c l o a k s  o f  b e a u ­
t i f u l ,  g l i t t e r i n g  c o l o u r s .  ( )n t h e  s i d e s  o f  t h e  
w a l l s  t 1 1 1 ' l i n u ' s t o n e  h a s  f o r m e d  s h e e t s  
o f  s p a r k l i n g  r o c k  c r y s t a l ,  w h i i ' h  f o r m
“ s h a w l s ' '  a n d  “ b l a n k e t s . ' '  S o m e  o f  t h e s e  
s h e e t s  o f  c r y s t a l  h a \ ’e b o r d e r s  o f  d a i n t y  
c o l o u r s .  O t h i ' i ' s  a r e  a s  w l i i t i '  a s  s n o w .
W a t e r  s o a k i n g  t h r o n g l i  t h e  r o o f  o f  t h e  
c a v e  h a s  f o r m e d  t h e  s p a r k l i n g  c o l u m n s ,  
t h a t  h a n g  f r o m  t h e  r o o f ,  t h e  s h a w l s  a n d  
t h e  b l a n k e t s .  W a t e r  d r i ] > p i n g  l‘r o m  t h e  r o o f  
o n  t o  t h e  l l o o r  h a s  f o r m e d  t h e  s t r a n g i '  
c o l n m n s  a n d  s h a p e s  t h a t  r i s e  f r o m  t h e  tlooi*.  
H e r e  a n d  t h e r i ' ,  t h e  h a n g i n g  I ' o l n m n s  a n d  
t h o s e  r i s i n g  f i ' o m  t h e  l looi* h a v e  j o i n e d  
t o g i ' t h e r ,  t o  f o i *m p i l l a r s  o f  m a r v i ' l l o n s  
b i ' a n t y .  T h e s e  p i l l a i ' s  a r e  m a d e  f r o m  t h i i  
l i m e  t h a t  i s  i n  t l i i ' d r i p p i n g  w a t e r .
I n  t h e  ( ) i*iei i t  C a v e  w e  v i s i t  t h e  F g y p t i a n  
C l i a m b e i ’, t h e  ( j o m m o n w e a l t h  i ’i l l a r  a n d  
t h e  ( j r y s t a l  F o o l ,  w h i i ' h  i s  v e r y  b e a u t i f u l .  
D u r i n g  t h e  a f t e r n o o n ,  w e  v i s i t  t h e  l a i c a s  
( k i v i '  w h i i ' h  h a s  bOO s t e p s .  H e r e  w e  s e e  t h e  
C a t h e d r a l  c a r v e d  f r o m  l i m e s t o n e  b y  d r o ] ) s  
o f  w a t e i * ,  a n d  a d m i i ’e  i t s  l o f t y  i -oof .
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I n  t h e  J e n o i a n  C’ a v e s
\ ( ‘x t  ( l a y ,  \ V( ‘ N’ i s i t  t l a *  l \ i v ( M*  ( ’a v t u  i t  i s  
V( M’V l ( ) i i ^ ‘, a n d  l i a s  K ' d a O  s l a p s .  ' I ' l i a i t '  i s  a  
i ' i \ ' ( ' i "  i n  1 1 l a  a a v ( ‘, w l i i c ' l i  i s  a ; i l l a ( l  t l u ‘ l \ i v ( M '  
S t y x .  \ \ d ‘ ( ' i i t a i "  a  s m a l l  l ) o a t ,  a n d  a r ( ‘ ]’o \ V ( ‘d  
t l i r o n i > * l i  t l i a  ( * a \ ' ( ‘. T l i a  r o a k  a i ' v s t a l s  h a n u ’- 
i i i ^ (  f r o m  t i n *  w a l l  s h i i i a  l i k ( ‘ t i i ; i i ( i a  l a m p s .  
X a X t  w a  v i s i t  t l i ( ‘ K i ^ l i t  l m p ( ‘ i * i a l  ( k i v ( ‘ 
w l i i a l i  a l s o  l i a s  a  r i x a n *  l l o w i m ; -  t l i r o n u i i  i t .  
\ \  ('  s ( ‘( ‘ t l i ( ‘ ( ' r y s t a l  l k i l a a ( ‘ a n d  i t s  ^ i * ( ‘a t ( ‘s t  
t r ( * a s n n ‘, ' ‘ t l i ( ‘ ( d a n  ol* t l i a  W a s t , ' '  w l i i c ' l i  i s  
I ( ) i ' i i i ( ' ( l  o f  m i l l i o n s  o t '  c r y s t a l s  t h a t  l i a i i i c  
l i k ( ‘ s p a r k l i n u ’ | ) i ( ‘( ' a s  o t ‘ i a ( ‘ t‘i * o m  t l u ‘ r o o t ‘.
O n  t l i ( ‘ l a s t  d a y  o t ‘ o n r  t r i p ,  W ( ‘ v i s i t  t l i ( ‘ 
I ) ( ' \ ' i l ' s  ( k ) a a l i l i o n s ( ‘, i n  w h i c h  t i n *  l l o o r  a n d  
t i n *  r o o t *  a i ‘( ‘ a l m o s t  d O O  t ' a a t  a p a r t .
Wo  h a v ( ‘ n o t  s a i n i  a l l  t l u ‘ w o n d ( ‘ i*s ol* t l i t '  
d m i o l a n  ( ' a \ ' ( ' s ,  w h i c h  h a v ( ‘ I x a m  a i i t  
t h r o n t ; * h  t h ( ‘ m o n n t a i n s  ot* t i n *  . M a i n  l \ a m r ( \  
p a r t  ot* t l u ‘ ( I r t ' a t  D i v i d e * ,  h y  t i n *  a c t i o n  ot*
“ 'I'he W illo w s ,” Jenoian Caves
niiiniiig* \va l ( ‘r. Hut  we hi\ok t o  Mi.  \  ic- 
t o r i a ,  a n d  c a t c h  o u r  t r a i n  to  S y d n e y ,  
|)l(‘a s ( ‘d w i t h  tin* i i e a u t i e s  w'e hav(* secai,  
o n l v  I lf)  ini l ( ‘s t*i‘oiu o u r  u’r e a t  (‘i tv .
Things To Do.
1. r o l l c e t  p i i ' l a r c s  of  l l ic . I cno l an  Cav ( ‘s f or  
y o u r  s('i’a | )- l )ook.
d. Ih i ih l  a uio(h*l of  a c avc .  wi t l i  [)icccs of  liiiie- 
s t o iu '  l i a ng i nu ’ f r om t h e  roof ,  a n d  g r o w i n g  
up  f r om  tin* Moor, in a box .  Pu t  a n  e l e c t r i c  
t o r c h  to a sma l l  o p e n i n g  in tin* lid. .Make 
an  “ ey(*dioi e"  so t h a t  y on  can  see i n s ide  
y o u r  m ode l  cave .
• I. F i n d  tin* d e n o l a n  ( ";i\'es a n d  tin* Hhn* Moi in 
t a i n s  on y o u r  m ap .
I’H I R D  C L A S S
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Vosem ite  I'alls, in U .S .A .
Great Waterfalls.
' r i u ‘ i *e  a i H ‘ m a n y  <>-iH‘a t  \ v a l ( ‘ ]*t‘a l l s  i n  t i n *  
\ V ( ) i * l ( l ,  ] ) u t  \ V ( ‘ s h a l l  n n n i t i o n  o n l y  f o i n * .
' r i i ( ‘ hi<>'li(‘st \va t ( ‘i‘i*all in t h e  avIioIo Avoi'ld 
is tin* Y o s o m i l o  ( \d)-.svo//-i-t(M*) b ' al l s  in 
t l i(‘ Y o s m n i l \ ’a l l ( ‘v, a b o u t  ‘JOO ini l ( ‘s f i 'oin 
S a n  hb‘an( ' i s ( ‘0 , a (uly on 1 li(» Ibu'ific* C o a s t  
o f  t l u ‘ I 1)i t 0(1 S t a t ( ‘s o f  An i ( ‘r i(‘a. T h i s  fal l  
l ias  a l('aj) o f  ()()() IVc t^. A t  f i rs t ,  t lu '  w a t o r  
rusluLs ov(M* a s t ( ‘(‘p (-lif'f, 1,000  fend l i i ^h.  
Ylion it r u n s  s w i f t l y  ovcu* r o o k s  f o r  l iun-  
(li*(‘(ls o f  f(‘(‘t n i o i ‘(‘, a n d  at  las t  t a k o s  a final  
d r o p  o f  dOO foot to  tli(‘ b o t t o m  o f  a d(H‘]) 
o a n v o n  oi* va l l ov .
Y l u ‘ m o s t  f a m o u s  f a l l s  iu th o  w o r l d  a n ‘ 
t l u ‘ X i a u ' a r a  F a l l s  in X o r t h  A n u ' r i o a ,  bo 
tw o o n  F a k o  F.r i t ‘ a n d  F a k c ‘ O n t a r i o ,  on tho  
Xiau*ara  K iv o r ,  w h i c h  f o r m s  p a r t  (d‘ t l u ‘ St .  
F a w r o n o ( \  X i a ^ a r a  is not  t l u ‘ hi ir lu'st  
w a t e r f a l l  in th o  w o r l d ,  but  it h a s  t l u ‘
^ r i ' a t o s t  f low o f  w a t e r .  Son u M im o s  tlio 
watiu" flowiuy: ov(U* X i a ^ a r a  is 00 f(H‘t diH'p. 
t i o a t  I s l a n d  d i v i d i ' s  X i a u a r a  F a l l s  i n t o  t w o  
p a i d s .  ( )iu‘, (‘a l hn l  t l u ‘ ( k u i a d i a n  o r  H o r s e  
s h o o  F a l l s ,  is h a l f  a m i h '  w i ( h ‘, a n d  h a s  a 
d i ’o]) o f  IdO f('('t. Y l u ‘ o t l u ‘r, (*alh‘d t iu '
A nu u- i oa n  F a l l s ,  is not  iu ‘a r l y  a s  w i d ( ‘, b i ‘iu^' 
o n l y  on(*-tifth o f  a m i h '  in w i d t h ,  but  it h a s  
a d ro ] )  o f  lt)7 fo(d.
In wint(M*, t l u ‘ X i a ^ a r a  F a l l s  tV(H'Z(‘, a n d
tilt' ll l ook nioiH' b i ' a u t i f u l  t h a n  in s u m n i t ' r .
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Niagara I'alls, in winter.
A n o t h e r  t ' n n i o n s  \ v a t ( ‘r f a l l  Is t lit'  \ d e t o r i a  
h ' a l l s  in A l ' r i t ' a ,  w liit ' ll w t ' r t '  r o n i i d  h y  tin* 
( ' . \ | ) l o r ( ‘i* D a v i d  l / i \ i n ^ - s t o i k ‘, a n d  i i a i i K' d  
a f t t n*  (^)ii(‘(*n \ d ( * t o r i a .  T I k * \ d ( ‘t o r i a  f ' a l l s  
a i ‘(‘ i n t h ( ‘ Z a n i h ( ‘zi  l \ i \ a ‘r  in KMi odt ' s i a ,  a 
] ) a r t  o f  S o u t h  A f r i t a i .  I d n ' i r  w i d t h  i s  a 
l i t t l e  n i p r t '  t h a n  a  i n i h ' ,  a n d  t l n ' v  d r o p  o \ ’(‘r  
a  ( ' l i f f  i n t o  a  ^ ' o r ^ ( \  4 0 0  t‘(‘(‘t I x ' l o w .  14k *
<;<) H U M A N  g k o ( ; r a p i i y
Victoria I'alls,
Spray from tlu* I'alls l isa s  Into the air for 
inoro than 1,000 fe(‘t, while th(‘ noise of tiie 
falling" \vat(‘r (*an h(‘ heard for m any miles.  
Tin* nativ(‘S (*all the Vietoria  F a l ls  '"Alose- 
oa-tun^a,''  whieh imnins ‘^Odie Sm oke that  
'l-liiiii(t('i's.'' A steel l)ri(l<>*e, the hi^in^st in 
the world, has htam i)uilt across the gor<>‘e 
l)(‘low the Falls. T rains  run across the  
1 ) 1  i(|((e, and stop to allow the p assengers  
tim(‘ to admirt' tln‘ beauty of th(‘ \d ctor ia  
IK'ill Is.
Th(‘r(‘ is :i uaanit Wiiterfiill in (^lueenshuid, 
tlie Ibiri'on Fidls, innir (kiirns. l l ( ‘re, the 
Ibirron l \ ivt‘r, ii streiim of Wiiter MOO yiirds  
wi(l(‘, ill 1 ( 1  sixt\' f(*(‘t (1('(')), rushes iit ii speed  
()f MO niill's ill! hoiii* ovt'r ii clifl, between  
s(‘\’(‘ii ill 1(1 ('i 1^1 it linIi(ti'('(l f('('t liie'ii. The
Harron Falls , Q u e en s la n d .
Barron Fidls  iire one of the most m a r­
vellous s ights  in the world, iuid are Siiid 
to he the greiitest of Anstra li i i 's  wonders.
T h in g ’s To  D o .
1. Find pictures of great wat(*rfalls for your 
seriip-books.
2. Make a model waterfall iu your saud tray. 
l;se bricks or stones to make the cliffs. Pour 
water over the cl id's from a jug.
M. You have seen tlmt the Xiagarii Falls attract 
umuy visitors to Panada. In what other way 
are they very useful to the counti\v m'ar 
them ?
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